
LeMoyne closes its regulor schedule Friday night, Feb. 17, 
at Fisk in Nashville.

Victories over lone and Fisk would almost assure LeMoyne 
a berth in the SIAC tournament scheduled for Tuskegee later 
this month. .... ..

LeMoyne’s Magicians close their home season Monday 
night, Feb. 13, with a homecoming contest ii^ice Hall against 
the Liine College Dragons of Jackson. Game time is 8.

Halftime ceremonies will feature the crowning of Miss 
Homecoming, a coed selected for the title by members of the 
LeMoyne team.

The Magicians hold a 95-79 victory over the Dragons this 

season.

KENNETH M, COX

Kenneth M. Cox of Memphis and 
a graduate of Memphis State Un:- 
yprsity 'School of Law has been 
named a field investigator with the 
Kentucky Commission on Human 
Rights.

Cox is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Cox, Sr., of 2719 Suoreme 
Street, Memphis. He attended“Mel
rose High. School and holds a B. S. 
degree in political science from 
Memphis State University, He was 
admitted to the Tennessee Bar in 

‘1»66.

Cqx came to the Compliance D>- 
vljiqn pl. the Kentucky Cojilpiissi-j, 
January 11, after working as a 
field representative vlth the south
ern field oflce of the U. S. Com
mission oh Civil Rights in Mem
phis. He. is working out of the 
Frankfort office of the Kentuckv 
Commission processing and investi
gating complaints of discrimination 
in violation of the Kentucky Civil 
Rights Act of 1966 which prohibits 
discrimination in places of public 
accommodations and by employers 
of eight or more persons.

>. While a student at MSU, Cox 
was president of the Memphis In-

(Continued on Page Four)

Noble Owen Sr.,
Mortician, Buried

Services were held lost Thursday afternoon from Early 
Grove Baptist Church, Lester and Broad, for a veteran mortician, 
Noble H. Owens, Sr., founder and owner of N. H. Owens and 
Son Funeral Home. He was 74.

DR. LAWRENCE JONES

N.Y. Minister Gn

\

Mr. Owens died at Baptist Mem- 
mor

orial Hospital. Jan. 30. Bluff City 
Funeral Directors Association was 
in charge of arrangements and 
burial was in New Park Cemetery.

Officiating at the rites was the 
Rev. Lee A. Mullen, pastor of the 
church.

The deceased was the father of 
h table H. Owens Jr., arid brother 
of Mrs. K. M. Terrell.

Active pallbearers were ¡John A. 
Taylor, James ¡Lewis, 0. Z. Evers, 
Lee Branch, Walter Moore, Harold 
Whaluin and Melvin Thompson.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. 
I. A. Watson Jr., the Rev. J. C. 
Richardson, the Reverend T. M. 
Henderson, Atty. Grover N. Mc
Cormick, Jydge John W. McCall 
and deacons of the chu.-ch."'

Gilliam To Attend 
Nal'l Conference

-,r ■«

the lawn and crashed info the porch. This is 
the second similar experience for the Chat
mans. A wheel broke from a passing truck 
several months ago and crashed through the 
window of the Chatman's-front bedroom. - 
BEAUCHAMP PHOTO.

HOUSTON—(UPD—Cassius Clay 
pounded and humiliated Ernie Ter- 
rell’s challenge to his world heavy
weight boxing supremacy Monday 
night and then punished him with 
a bloody, unanimous 15-round de
cision over the World Boxing As
sociation titlist.

Clay was never in trouble and 
was constantly in command of the 
aettion - packed scrap before 37,- 
321 in iuhe_.JJpuston Astrodome. He 
actually stole Terrell's thunder by 
doing much of the heavy damage 
to Terrell's blood - smeared face 
with lefts — supposedly Terrell’s 
favorite weapon.

Clay weighed 212U> pounds and 
Terrell weighed 212 *.

It was Clay’s 28th consecutive 
■victory .without a defeat and his 
eighth deferise 0.' the title he 
wrested from Sonny Liston in 
February, 1964.

Clay was never in trouble and 
was constantly in command of the 
action-packed scrap before 37,321 
in the Houston Astrodome. He ac
tually stole Terrell’s thunder by

b
In 1952. Le Bonheur Club of 

Memphis opened Le Banheuf. Chil
dren's Hospital to help meet jittns- 
ing needs for care of sick children 
in this area. In the fourteen years 
since its opening Le Bonheur Hos
pital has received recognition as 
a leading child care center for the 
treatment of all types of diseases in 
children, and for its outstanding 
teaching and research programs.

doing much of the heavy damage 
to Terrell’s blood-smeared face with 
lefts - supposedly Terrell’s favorite 
weapon.

'• '• I
It was Clay's 28th consecutive

victory'without a defeat and his

(Continued on Page Four)

American Legion’s John Carlow 
HgSi&.Post No. 222, located at 3450 
Rochester Road, will conduct a 
Shday program this .Sun- 

b. 12,. starting at 3 p. nf., 
rside Missionary Baptist 

Church, 248 Mitchell Road, ac- 
coniihg to Grover C. Burson, ser
vice officer for the organization.

Adjutant Barney W. Greene ol 
Nashville will install'the post of
ficers,, and Ira Holton of the State 
Veterans Affairs will speak or, “vet
erans ..legislation." There will be a 
question and answer period.

Mr.. Burson said music will bt 
provided ,by the Mitchell Road High 
School band and Noah Bond, ah 
instructor at the school. A social 
hour will follow the program.

Mr. Bin-son said the public is 
invited. He Also is urging all vet
eran,s to be present and said they 
may become members of the post 
at the lend of the program. Hb said 
"the only way for them to know 
what’s, happening concerning their 
rights’ is. by becoming members of 
thepoit.’ ’

of

tffcb. 12, starting at 3 p. th.,

LeMoyne Campus
Dr. Lawrence N. JOnes, dean 

students end associate professor at
Union Theological Seminary in 
New York City, is featured at Le
Moyne this week as the college’s 
Religious Emphasis Week speak
er.

Dr. Jon r. formerly dean of cha
pel at Fisk University, speaks each 
morning, 10:30. at Second Congre
gational Church, across the street 
from the LeMoyne campus.

He ends his talks Friday morning 
at which time he will discuss “Rev
olutions and the Search for Person
al Significance.”

PRANK VICTIMS

Tulsa — The bride became alarm
ed when a highway patrolman 
stopped the car and questioned he; 
husband on his marital statils. L 
held hostage and forced to pose at 
seems pranksters put c. note on 
the gas-tank reading 'I am ”? .irg 
a wife.”

s

H. A. Gilliam Sr., a vice presi
dent of Universal Life Insurance 
Co. and president of the National 
Insurance Association, has accept
ed an invitation to attend a na
tional conference for Negro busi
ness leaders Feb. 17-19 at Airlie 
House in Warrenton, Va.

The conference is being sponsor
ed by the Center for Economic Op
portunity of Ohio University, an 
organization funded by the U. S. Of
fice of Economic Opportunity. The 
center is involved in a major pro
gram to assist businessmen assume 
a more active role In the war on 
poverty.

Mr. Gilliams was invited "because 
of your recognized leadership in the 
Negro business world, and because 
of your interest in this subject.”

Dr. Samuel D. Proctor is con
ference chairman. Samuel C. Sharp 
is director of the center.

This conference is one in a series 
of programs to'bring all segmenis 
of the nation’s business leaders to
gether. It has been designed to 
stimulate discussion on how Negro 
businessmen can provide new ave
nues of community leadership. The 
immediate emphasis will be the im
plementation of the recoenda- 
plementatlon of the recomenda- 
•nce. Recognized experts in each 
if the areas covered will be on hand 
o stimulate discussion and to help 

_Jcit n.w ideas.

A. degree from Columbia Univer
sity, New York City. She is a mem
ber of Trinity where she has cerv- 
ed as district superintendent of the 
Youth Group of the C. M. E. 
Church for four years; superin
tendent of Children's Division-Sun- 
day day School twelve years; vice- 
chairman, Board of Christian Edu
cation, and delegate to Genera) 
Conference, 1966-.

Miss Jones was basileus of Beta 
Epsilon Omega Chapter for three 
consecutive years ,and also served 
as anti-basileus. She was the chap-

(Continued from Page One)

Dr. Hollis F. Price; president ot 
LeMoyne College, is scheduled to 
speak this Sunday evening. Feb 
12, at 7:30. during Beulah Ba^’ist 
Church’s special observance of Ne
gro History Week. The church, lo
cated at 2407 Douglass, is pastored 
by the Rev. W. C. Holmes. The 
Owen Junior College choir will 
sing.

Mrs. Josephine Winbush is chair
man, of the program and Mrs, M. 
H. Sanders, co -chairman..

ter’s representative to the Pan
Hellenic Council for eight years, 
served as it’s president for three 
years, secretary, chaplain, chair
man of nominating committee, and 
was chosen “Greek of the Year” by 
this organization several weeks ago.

Music under the direction of ”Irs.; 
Georgia P.. Quinn, will feature the 
Alpha Kappa. Alpha Ensemble. Mrs. 
Cathryn R. Johnson is chairman of 
Founders' day; Mrs. Elma Mardis, 
basileus and Mrs. Hattie Smith, 
chairman Reception.

A reception honoring the speak
er will be held immediately follow
ing the program in the Social 
Room of the church. The public Is 
invited to attend.

Superjet’s flight seen three years 
off.

It has become known as a referral 
center for the more difficult ill
nesses affecting children, such as 
lieart conditions, and has cared for 
children from twenty-two other 
states and three foreign countries. 
Although LeBonheur Hospital is a 
-private insitution many children 
receive treatment under its cliarity

(Continued on Page Four)

An exciting program is being 
planned for annua! I,eMoyne Alum
ni Day, It was announced this week 
by the general chairman. Willie 
Tom Miles, a 1966 graduate of the 
college and a member of the RCA 
personnel staff. ,7

The Lane College choir of Jack- 
son.. Tenn, will appear on the 
“Good Morning to Memphis" pro
gram on WREC-TV, Channel 3, 
Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7 a. m. After 
the ei/ly morning TV guest ap
pearance, the 35 voice choir, direct
ed by Robert Owens, will journey 
to Caruthersville, Missouri for an 
evening concert there.

When First Baptist Church (Lau
derdale) observes annual Men’s 
Day, Sunday. Feb. 12, the 3:15 pun. 
program will be highlighted by.-Jn 
address by judge William B. Lef-

(Continued on Page Four)
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PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT the two local soro
rities- that showed Up the same place and same lime 
Saturday for luncheon meetings, with one of the groups 
finding it necessary to stand by until the other had com
plete^ its b.uslness-and-eat session. The TonfusedTman- 
ager of. the eating establishment hod been under the 
Ifppressipn that both groups were one and the same.

* * * i .

BLUFF CITY JAYCEES' Sunday afternoon tribute to 
George Grider, former U. S. Representative from this 
area, attracted a small gathering of about 150. Earlier 
announcement that.Mr. Grider was leaving Memphis 
for good may have had something to do with size of 

, the crowd.,

II. Of Iowa Ohoir To

• .7,-. ♦ * * *

LOOK FOR ORANGE MOUND civic leaders to rise 
- • up and wage fight over loss of public swimming pool. 

'.’ They .also will attempt to block commercialization of 
Negro area in the Mound.

it > liu U »X. i>. ■!'. <■ ‘ __ ,
■. -

Perform At LeMoyne
■The' Ufiivërëitÿ onûVa 'Chôii? 
composed of 70 voices and direct
ed by Daniel Moe, will render a 
free concert in LeMoyne’s Bruce 
Hall. Tuesday morning, Feb. 21, 
iiarting at 10:30. The public Is in
vited.

' The visiting choir is being pre
sented by LeMoyne’s Cultural Ac
tivities Committee.

Thé Iowa String Quartet, sche
duled to perform at LeMoyne last 
Friday morning, was snow-bound 
in Iowa and couldn’t make it 
Memphis.

Anything can be funny when 
happens to someone else.

to

it

The Memphis Cotton Makers’ 
Jubilee sponsored its annual smor
gasbord at Tony’s Inn, 150 W. Trigg, 
to complete plans for school pir- 
Vcipation in- the Jubilect Friday 
night, Feb. 24, in the Music Hall 
of the Auditorium at 8 p. m.

Teacher-sponsors present and 
representing participating schools 
were: Mrs. Mary Hudson - Doug
lass; Sister Mary Evangelice, BVM, 
and Sister Mary James Martin, 
BVM - Father Bertrand; Mrs. H. 
M. Sanders - Lester High; MrSr 
Marietta Brinkley - Mt. Pisgah, 
arid Mrs. Ann Crawford - Wood- 
stock.

Sclwol, Mrs. Helen Wrsirford - 
Hamilton High and Mrs. Norma 
Griffin - oBoker T. Washington, 
represent their respective schools, 
but were not present at this event.

The contest is open to students 
from all high schools within the 
city.

Enthusiasm is high and.,the gala 
smorgasbord set the stage for the 
coming festival.

Miss 1 Jacqpelyn Houston, 1964 
JJMIss Jubilect", will enter Memphis 
State Uhiversity'durlrigThf next 
semester. Dr. C. C. Humphreys, 
president of the university notified 
the Jubilee that the scholarship has 
been received.

JUBILECT SPONSORS -Some of the sponsors of 
high-school, talent scheduled Io appear in the 
Memphis Cotton Makers' Jubilect, Friday night, 
Feb. 24, at -The Auditorium are shown at the 
annual smorgasbord at Tonny's Inn, 150 W. 
Trigg. Seated, left to right: Sister Mary James 
Martin, BVM, of Father Bertrand; Mrs. Mary 

¡ Hudson of Douglass High, Mrs. M. H. Sanders

of Lester High and Mrs. Marietltj Brinkley 
Mt. Pisgah High, Standing,.left t<s right! Fra 
Scott, president of the CoffermAers' Jubilt 
Sister Mary Evangelice^ BVM, of Father B 
trand; Mrs. Ann Crawford, of Woodstock Hi( 
Mrs. CalverfO Ishmuél, of Foote Clearbr 
Homes Kindergarten, and Nat D. Williams 
Booker T. Washington High. t______ ~
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CHURCH NEWS
I'sTeRN STAR BAPTIST

pastor d FUs| Baptist Church, 
Brownsville, Tenm, Sundiy, Jah. 29, 
at 3 P.jM. The Rév. Currie, a dv- 
inàmic speaker, spoke oh the taoat 
¡stirring subject, “Hie Power of Ji- 
ius" which set the tpne of the 
service and electrified the audience.

The official ,§taff and members 
of Eastern Star, are now making 
plàhk ‘tòt Homecoming Day, ì’èb.' 
27. The Rev. 0. C. Cnven.s, pàstoi 
of thè St. Stephens Baptist Church, 
and his congregation will be guests 
at 3 p. m. This promises to be ah 

’ ’ ' all - day

Mount Vernon. It Is hope that Five 
TOousaftd Dollars will be raised tn 
these events. The young woman se
lected will be awarded a trip to 
the World Fair to be held in Mon- 

»tregj, Canada. .
i The Ged-ge Washington Banquet 
¡will be hid February 24 in Fel
lowship Hill. This' fellowship 'ban’“ 

(quet is being sponsored’by the Mis
sionary, Society and Debroah, Cir
cle. Thè Missionaries,Are le|d"bj 
Mrs. LUcllle Green and the "préib 

.dent of Deboràh Circle is Mrs, 
Margherita Jones. An inspiring 
program will be presented during 
the banquet. All friends are urged 
to attèrid and bring a donation di 
a dollar.

Usher Day will be Observed 
Mt. Vernon February 26.

LAUDERDALE YF 
COUNTY NEWS

( I

By MRS. LULA COLEMAN
Funeral services for the late Rev. 

William E- Morgan were. heH Mon
day, Jan. 30, at MattheT Zion 
Baptist Church, Halls, TennL, where 
he had pastored for 16 yews. Aus
tin, Thompson's Mortuary /was in 
charge. Rev. Morgan also pastored 
Mefoy Baptist Churfch in Haywood 
County. /

A vale of sorrow fell over Laud
erdale and Haywood Counties whin

at 3 p. m. This promises 
unusual and outstanding 
service. The official staff urge ail 
members and friends to worship 

—witir"them.;on this day.

HOPEWELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
334 Ashland 
Rev. L. M. McNeal, Pastor

All frlèhds and the surrounding 
neighbors are invited to visit the 
Hopewell Baptist Church each Sun
day. Sunday School 9:15 A. M., 
with the dynamic Brother Jimmy 
Williams as Superintendent; Morn
ing worship 10:30 A. M.; B. T. U. 
6:15 ?. M, with Sister Mary Mor
row as Directress; Evening wor
ship 7:30 P. M. The sermons for 
each of the worship services will be 
delivered by the inspiring and soul 
stirring minister; the Reverend L. 
M McNeal.

The men of Hopewell are making 
plans under the Chairmanship ot 
Brother Raymond Powell for Men’s 
Day to be observed the first Sun
day in April.

zion hill Baptist church
1468 Leland
Reverend E. W. Taylor, pastor

Family Day will be observed 
February 12 at Zion Hill. This 
program at 3 P. M.,. is being spon- 
6ored by the Willing Workers club 
whose president Sister Ruby Ben
son is urging each family to have 
all members present and represent 
with their donation.

The sermon at the 11 A. M., wor
ship will be delivered by the Rev
erend A. Suggs the able and be
loved assistant to Reverend Tay
lor.

The official staff and members 
are praying for the sick: Moth
er Jones at Crump hospital; Moth
er Cornelia Leggett at John Gas
ton, Brother I. Arnold at Kenne
dy and Sister Ross at home.

MOUNT VERNON BAPTIST

647 Mississippi Blvd. 
Rev. J. J* Nettere, pastor

Currently the entire membership 
of Mount Verpon is engaged in 
a Candy Sale. This Is one in a 
series of activities to name Miss

NEW SALEM BAPTIST
CHURCH
955 South Fdurth Street 
RevrWillie G WlUiams, Pastor------

A Pre GeoYge, Washington Ban
quet will be held February 21, in 
tiie Lower Level of the church. This 
program is sponsfired by Class 7 of 
which Mrs. C. D. BrOwn is Presi
dent. ’

The Men’s Day Organization un
der the Chairmanship of Brother 
Charles J. Patterson are making 
elaborate plans for a day Of in
spiration, and aspiration.

February 11 the UShefS of New 
Salem will be selling dinners at 
the church. For, delivery, please 
telephone 948-4675 of 948-8112 or 
telephone the church anytime Sat
urday. Brother Boothe is Chief and 
Sister Bennie Anderson is Captain.

Friends Day At 
St. Jude Baptist

St. Jude Baptist Church, 853 È. 
Trigg Ave., Will observe annual 
“Friends Day” Sunday, Feb. 12, at 
3 p. m. Gue§t speaker will be thè 
Rev. W. C. Holmeè, pastor- i>f Beu
lah Baptist Church. His congrega
tion is expected to accompany him 
and participate in the service. All 
friends of St. Judè and thè pubi 
lie are invited.

Mrs. Rebecca Keys is the chair
man and Mrs. Lorean McCollins, 
co-chairman. The Rev. James 
White is pastor.

the well known ministir’s death 
'was announced 1 a( Lauderdale 
County Hospital whert he was tak
en after an accidenf when his edr 
fell on him that (afternoon.

His survivors axe.his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian Morgan, and 12,children.

. Mi's. Catheryn! /Barlow was the 
delegate from Lauderdale County 
to attend the President’s National 
Advisory Committee’s meeting in 
Memphis Feb. 4- [

Mr. and Mrs. a. B. Taylor and 
their children of ^Hennings, Tenn., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D- 
Narveli last Suriday. Mr. John 
Morgan, son of Rev. and Mrs. Mor- 
gam visited the Natrvells Monday,

I, (Mrs. Lula Icoleman), youi 
Memphis .World rep|orter, have been 
sick in Baptist Memorial Hospital 
In Memphis for tlometime. i am 
happy to be back lioriie after being 
dismissed from1 the [hospital. I spent 
a few days recovering in the home 
of my son, Lonn'fe Shoffner, and 
Mrs. Bhoffner inj Merfiphls; who 
were very njee .ta me.

Their little sprijcalyin, who plays 
in the ,bqhd ak pferter High School 
and sings in the fcholr at Mt. Olive 
CME Church, wife, alsb very kind 
to me; I also spenft a few days with 
my Sister, Mip; Mattie Woods, and 
Her husband, Rev) Robt. Woods, on 
Cummings st. Spent one njght with 

cousin,' Mrs. Liela Smith, who 
prepared two 'gooff meMs. My sis
ters’ friends bnd;, neighbors were 
there every day end night.

I can’t forget ¡¡ief minister and 
church friends, Mirs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Maggie Webster, Mrs. Mary and 
her ill mother stopping by or 
calling by phone. Love’ to them all. 
Other courtesies were by Rev. 
Walker, jjeV. Hampton and family.

SHRINERS PRESENT EIGHTH CHECK TO CHEST 
DISEASE CENTER - A check for $5,000 was pre
sented to the National Jewish Hospital at Den
ver, free, nonsectarian chest disease center, by 
the Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order, Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, at a luncheon January 22, 
honoring the Order and its auxiliary.

The r ' ' " ..........

elghth-year period - is earmarked for tuber
culosis research. Shown above are, left to rights 
Squire Bullock, Imperial Deputy of Colorado,- 
Roscoe C. Washington, Imperial Potentate) 
Joseph H. Silversmith, Jr., president of the hos
pital, and Maceo Brodnax, Deputy Commander 
of Patrols.

money — a total of $40,000 over the

ALBANY, Ga. -. Dr. Hugh M. Gloster, the newly appoint
ed president at Morehouse College, and Rep. Benjamin D. Brown 
of the Georgia House of Representatives will keynote the an
nual observance of Negro History Week at Albany State College.

s'.

Rainer Twins In . 
Recital At Lane

JACKSQN,. fftnn. A' A doflble 
treat is in store for area, music 
lovers When the Raiher Twins give 
a piano recital here ..Wednesday at 
B p. m. in the Lane College chapel.

The arinouncement was made by 
Dr. C. D. Bigger, ,chairman. of the 
Artist Series. Committee, Sponsbr 
of the event.

This is the fourth of five pro
grams to be presented in the Lane; 
series this school term. |

calling by phone. Love’ to them all. 
Other courtesies were by Bev. 
Walker, ReW Hampton and family. 
Rev. Harris- Mrs. ilelfen Pettigrew 
tirid a friend who recently returned 
from Chicago) Mrs. Thelma Gross.

I am thankful also for the many 
get .-well cards from my friends, 
white and colored in Ripley and 
Memphis, to name a few: Mrs. 
Roberts for the candy and chess 
pie, (?he works at Courthouse In 
Memphis), Rev. and ¡Mrs. c. N. 
Jolly, Mr. Matthews arid his help; 
the peice of money from the Nigh 
Sheriff, Mr. and Mra. Oscar Grimes. 
Rev. Hilton Grines and his church 
and family, Mrs. Mary Simpkins 
arid her sisters; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Thompson of1 Thompson’» 
Mortuary.

Another group who deserves 
thanks are the doctors and nurses 
at Baptist Hospital for such won
derful services: Dr. Miles, Dr. Rich
ards, Dr. Elsia, R. n’s and nurses 
Olds and maids. I never wanted for 
any service and did not see 
patient mistreated while I 
there.

Dr. Hen,ry p. Gilmore, chair
man of the college’s divisMn of so
cial sciences announced an out
standing program of nationally 
known figures who will appear on 
the campus during the weeklong 
celebration, which commences on 
Sunday, February 12 and runs 
through Friday, February 17. The 
publit-is cordially invited to attend. 

According to Gilmore, who, along 
with Charles P. Mobley of the de
partment of history, is coordinat
ing the Negro History Week ob
servance, the theme for this year’s 
program is "Negro History in, the 
Home, School and Community."

The observance commences on 
Sunday (February, 12) with Dr. 
Richard I. McKinney, chairman of 
the department of philosophy at 
Morgan State College (Baltimore, 
Md.), as principal speaker. The 
program, which begins at 4:00 p. 
m„ will be held in the Caroline 
Hall Auditorium. The recipient of 
the Ph.D. degree from Yale Uni
versity, Dr. McKinney was presi-

dent of Storer College for six years 
before accepting his present posi
tion at Morgan State in 1951.

Dr. Clarence A. Bacote," chair
man of the department of history 
at Atlanta University, will deliver 
the major address on Tuesday 
(February 14). This program and 
those from Monday through Fri
day, will begin at' 10:00 a. m. A 
distinguished scholar and histor
ian, Dr. Bacote, a Ph. D., gradu
ate of the University of Chicago, 
is noted for his research on the 
history of the Negro in the state of 
Georgia.

Gloster, who is presently dean 
of the faculty at Hampton Insti
tute, will speak on, the campus on 
Wednesday (February 15). A dis
tinguished teaching career includ
ing a Fulbright Professorship at 
Hiroshima University in Japan and 
as a Visiting Professor of Anieri- 
can Literature at the University of 
Warsaw in Poland, Gloster assumes 
the presidency at Morehouse Col
lege on June 30.

—. ...—
tha I’eEgs. Climtoltfl. WilsYmA Na
talie Jones, Patricia W!*. Altce 
Lanos, Finley, Cynthia-W"’ 
Linda Harris, Carolyn,. Bròv 
Wells) Jrickie Davfe, Ka/ei_ 
ers àhd jeanette Brriòmtitìfl.'^ir 
BEST DRESSED BOYS f

James-Thompson, Rlciiar;l Gatfi 
Oscar Jamis, LcMiyne ' -Robing, 
Chtirles “Mol Breédf. Wilton,1 -lfo- 
b*>rt Hunt,' ‘Larry MòGlieé,' Jackie 
Grafton,' Isaac White, Htak Joties, 
Andrew Bour.ds, Flnas KnOx, Wil
lie C. Rayford, Jake Mangum, 
Wayne Ingram and James Ray
ford. ■
MOST FRIENDLY ( ; ,'"x,

Elaine Holmes and Skin TunStàll 
TOP RECORDS AND COUPLES

“I Dig You, B’bv” r 'Pamèla 
Bailoy and Harold Clark.-' ”ii

“Let’s Fall In; LoVe" -''‘JéWièito 
Hughes and A. H. Shipp.

“When Something Is Wrorig With 
My Baby" - Dorothy J. Howard 
iii.-i- -goldenRichmond. - —, : -

“What Is Love" ¡Sharmeèn
Caldwell and-Harold Peète., 
RECOGNITION : -

This week we are1recognizing 
one of Hamilton’s' fine òrgehim- 
tfons known as the Clara Brawher 
Future Nurses and physicians Club. 
The officer are: President,- Gloria 
Brown, Vice President, Carolyn 
Bradshaw, Secretary, 8 h ir,I e y 
Franklin, Asst, secreta^, Barbara 
Chandler, Treas., Beverly ' Frank
lin, Reporters, Rosie Faulkner and 
DeElla Edwards; Chaplàln, Kàren 
Crowder and Parliamentarian, Ri
ta Donald. Their colons ate blue 
and white. They plan to have 
seminars where doctors and nurses 
from different offices and hopltal 
will talk. They will also answer 
questions. Their advisor is Miss 
Talley. 1 '
CITYWIDE POPULARITY POLL

Juanita Parker - Kenneth Cur
ry (Manassas).

Faye Freeman - Micheál Roland 
(Geeter). . ? • 11 1 *> ;

Jenny Chctham - Micheál "Cut” 
Thomas (Mitchell Road):

Cora Pott - Safnuel Peace (Bett- 
ran). ■ 1 6 ■ "f;?

Ruth Sharp - Micheál Moody 
(Carver).

Shirley Sims - Willie Gregory 
(Washington).

Until hext week, remember that 
new brooms sweep clean, but old 
ones know the cornerei

Hi! Here are your all-aroun.d re
porters tuning you in on the la
test at the Big Hll
SPOTLIGHT , . , j

Tlife rfeek bur spotlight bèamei 
on'» very charming young lady of 
thè Benior 'Class. She resides with 
her mother, Mrs.- Beatrice Hall at 
2346 Silver Cove and attends Pro
gressive Baptist Church at 394 
vijnee Avenue. On campus, she is 
affiliated With th; Debutante So
ciety, the Junior Sophisticates, the 
Natior.il Honor Society, the Stu
dent Council, and the Dramatics 
Club.

Off campus, she is a mèmbef ot 
the Teenage Improvement Club. 
She is Miss Barbara Ann Dortch. 
Bàrbara won à week-lö'ng visit to 
Washington by being one of thé 
two Tennessean,'1, to win thè trip 
in the Senate Youth Program. Il 
was paid for by the William Ran' 
dòlph HearSt Foundation. While 
there; she met the "President in 
the White House Cabinet room 
"It was wonderful.” She said. “1 
never thought I’d, shake the Pre
sident’s hand”. She also met Se
nators Albert Gore an,d Howard 
Baker. On her return, she was wel
comed at Memphis Metropolitan 
Airport by many classmates and 
friends. . •

We you, Barbara, for be
ing a outstanding student at 
Hamilton!

MOST POPULAR BOYS
Whitman Abel, Leroy Henderson, 

Bobby Stewart, Andrew Ferguson, 
Wayne Copeland, John Gray, Jim- 
my Bisher, William Moore, Sylvest
er Sartor, Ernest Moss, Dennis 
Wade, Clarence Robinson, George 
Johnson, Ted Marzette, William 
Jackson, Arthur Rudd and Willié

Möst popular girls
Frankie Smith, Brisan Steven,sen, 

Barbara Flowers, Bàrbara Coffee, 
Shirley Jackson, Elizabeth Thomas; 
Joyce Edwards, Barbara Jean 
Knight, Geraldiift Booker, Shifley 
Cooper, Helen Johnson,- ? arila 
Briggs, Ruth dkmmon, Jo Ann 
Williams, Pat Banks, Shirley Wil
liams, Juanita Fifer, Jackie Law- 
son, Dorfs Woods, Shetrye Gardn
er, Gertrude Fifer, jo Ann Brown, 
Carol Johnson and Harriet Da
vis.
Best dressed girls

Vicky Bell, Alder Malone, Mar-

. I

The speaker on Thursday (Febru
ary 16) will be. the Reverend Harry 
V. Novels, Rector of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church here in Albany. 
The Reverend Nevels, who received 
the B. A. degree from George 
Washington University and the B. 
D. degree from the Virginia Theo
logical Seminary, has served as Vi
car at St. John’s for the past four 
years.

The Honorable Benjamin t>. 
Brown of the Georgia House of Re
presentatives will climax the week
long celebration with his address 
on Friday morning (February 17). 
A native of Montezuma, Ga., Rep. 
Brown received the B. A. degree 
from Clark College and the LL.B 
degree from Howard University. A 
State Representative of the 135th 
district of Georgia, Rep. Brown, 
a guest lecturer at Dartmouth Col
lege and Harvard University in 
1963, was a prominent leader in the 
Atlanta Student Movement in 
1960-61.

On Friday evening, at 8:00 p.m., 
a three-part cultural program, pre
sented by the Sigma Rho Sigma 
Honor Society, will close the ob
servance of Negro History Week. 
This program will present the three 

phases of the Negro’s achievement 
in the, cultural world — music, 
dance and drama. The highlight 
of this program will be a one-act 
drama, “Say Grace,’’ written by 
Curtis Williams of the English Fa
culty, at Albany State College. The 
play will be performed by the Al
bany State Players under the di
rection of Robert J. Largen.

Music during the observance will 
be provided by the college’s choir, 
under the direction of Addison 
Reed, and the concert band, under 
the conducting of T. Marshall Jones 
and Jesse Otto Cook.

The first publlc^appearance of, 
the woodwind and jazz ensembles 
under the direction of Jesse Otto 
Cook will also take place during the 
Negro History Week celebration,. 
Playing modern jazz, compositions, 
arranged by Cook, who is a well 
known1 concert clarinetist and jazz 
musician himself, the ensemble 
will appear on a special program 
Monday (February 13) featuring 
Negro folk jazz and an, overview of 
the Negro in American history.

Ojher persons appearing on the 
program will be the Reverend E. 
James Grant, Mrs. E. J. Junior, Jr., 
Robert H. Simmons, Dr. Lester B. 
Brown, Miss Dorothy Cowser, Cur
tis L. Williams, Julian Houston, 
Wiley Graydon, III, Richard Love- 
iace, George Lewis, Mrs. Birnell D. 
Rivers, Dr. Henry T. Hutchins, 
Emanuel Shaw, Guy C. Craft, The 
Reverend Clifford Wilburn, Mrs. F. 
K. Hill, Mrs. Lois B. Hollis, Mrs. 
Nadine Brown, Attorney C. B. King, 
Wllfbrd E. Delapcr, and Roiand 
Samber.

Cole-

'I

LITTLE  JOHN TAXI SERVICE

any 
was

in hopes of becoming a model, died 
of .asphyxiation due to a .faulty 
gas heater 12' hours after her art
rival, police said.

are

• PROGRAMMER*
7, - (IBM Experience)

Secretaries
★ Stengraphers*
it Clerk-Typists
it Draftsman*

Account Clerks*
^Utensed Practical Nurses*

-^-Electrician-,
If Registered Nurft 
it Inspector-Foreman I*

(Sanitation Experience)

RADIO DISPATCHED
AIR 

conditioned 
CITY-WIDr

On the sick list this week
Mrs. Lena Hegglef and Mrs. Pris
cilla Ruffin.

Mrs. Josephine Burns and sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Heed and Mrs. Pauline 
Reynolds visited, Mrs. Lula 
mkn Sunday.

Goodwill In Need 
Of Old Clothing

Mid-Wihter is bad weathér tithe. 
When thè themométer goes 'flown, 
donations of discards for the handi
capped employed at Goodwill in
dustries go down. The need is 
Urgent tor clothing of all kinds and 
men’s shoes. Handicapped workers 
earn wages by restoring to attrac
tiveness the discards yoti donate. 
Your donations. are sbld in tliet 
Goodwill stores. ,

Benefits:

Merit Increases
Longevity Pay

Hospitalization
Life Insurance

Pension Plan
Excellent Working Conditions

/Immediate Openings

Banquet For Rurson, 
Evans And Lockard 
. Stanley H. Ruttenburg, Assistant 
Secretafy of Labor and Manpower 
Administrator, will be the speaker 
at a banquet honoring Mrs. Lea 
Btirson,.Commissioner of Employ
ment Security, Leonard Evans, 
Commissioner of Labor, and H. L. 
Lockard, Administrative Assistant 
to Governor Ellington.
, The banquet, sponsored by the 
Memphis AFL-CIO Labor Council 
and the Tennessee state Labor 
Council, will be at 7.30 p. m. Thurs- 
dayf-Tebruary 9, at the. Sheraton- 
Peabbdjr Hotbl. ’ ’

-a Lr.!-^

4-HClab Speaking 
Contest Saturday

The Shelby County 4-H Club 
Public Speaking Contest will be 
held (this Saturday, Feb. 11, at the 
Cordova Elementary School. Most 

of the county schools, will enter 
contestants, ,
•i'--.’'I !.J?.""' ""

Roman Tragedy
ROME — UP I— Elizabeth Zim

merman, 23, a pretty swiss tele
phone operator who canie to Rome 
4————-1 - 1

Funeral services for the late Stephen (Sam) Jackson, who 
died at Kennedy V.A. Hospital on Jan. 24-, were- held from St. 
James A.M.E. Church last Monday, Jan. 30, with the Rev. H. L. 
Starks officiating. Burial was in National Cemetery Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. Jackson joined St. James in 
1910, shortly after coming to Mem
phis from his native Fayette Coun
ty, Tenn, where he was born in 
1887, A member of St. James for 
57 years, he whs recognized for his 
ability as a departmental leader. 
He served faithfully as a class lead
er for a number of years an'd as 
president of the auxiliary board. 
A long time trustee, he served as 
chairman of the trustee board for 
some time.

He was married in 1921 to Miss 
Rheola Frost, who like him, was a 
faithful worker in the church as a 
missionary, later becoming an 
evangelist.. Together, they encourag
ed many young people In the church 
to give better service. He was a 
veteran of World War I.

Having purchased their own home 
at 969 Clack Place where they lived

for over 35 years, Mr. and Mrs. 
.»ackson reared two foster daugh
ters, one of whom was her niece, 
now Mrs. Rheola Bush of Los An
geles; and Mrs. Allie McCraven of 
Memphis. Mrs. Jackson died in 
1965.

For approximate 30 years, Mr. 
Jacksori operated the Jackson Cafe 
at Beale and Lauderdale, priding 
himself in his own cooking, and 
catering mostly to a working clien
tele.

Other survivors are several bro
thers and one sister.

His wife’s sister, Mrs. Beulah Mc
Lemore, came to the.funeral,from 
her home in Kansas City, Mo..

ATLANTA, Ga.—(SN8)-*- other committee members received
House appropriations Commit “' 

tèe chairman James H. Sloppy 
Floyd Tuesday accused the execu
tive director of the Geòrgia Educa
tion Association of deliberately 
Confusing Georgia’s teachers.

Floyd said director Frank Hughes 
should “go jump ih the creek anti 
get himself’another job.” ' 
’ Several other committee members 
joined Floyd and told of hundreds 
of letters they received from teach
ers angry over “cuts” thè commit
tee was making in the education 
budget.

“Nobody has been clit sts yet,'®
Floyd said.

He accused Hughes of sehding 
five form letter’s to school teach
ers to be used as a guide in writ
ing to the committee.

“If Mr. Hughes is trying to con
fuse somebody and if I .was'a school 
teacher, I think I would be looking 
for a new executive secretaby,” 
Floyd said.

CHARGES HÀRRASSMENT
Rep. Jones Lane of Staesboro 

said the volume of letters he and

For Founders'Day
Merrill Elementary School, 303 

Jones, will observe Founders Day 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
Speaker for the occasion will be 
Mrs. Mary Lee Robinson, a teacher 
at Pin.e View School. A dedicated 
personality, she is an inspiring 
speaker.

All past presidents of the Merrill 
Parent - Teacher Association, will 
be honored at -the -program; -

Brotherhood May 
At Parkway Gardens

Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 
Church, 1683 So. parkway E, will 
observe Brotherhood Sunday at the 
11 o'clock worship hour Feb. 12.

The church also is engaged in a 
vigorous campaign to have 100 Per
cent NAACP membership for its 
codgfegation by Suniiay. For the 
past two weeks, officers of the 
church have been canvassing the 
entire church membership.

Another feature of the Sunday 
Brotherhood Service will be presen
tation of the JiAACP Life Mem
bership Plaque to the church.

CLEANING SERVICE WASTES
MEN ... 25 to 45 for Hou5e and Commercial Cleaning 

Work. Pull time - bay or Night.
- WE( Will TRAIN YOU- 

Very Oriod Wages - Unlimited Ovorfimo 
Life Insurance ■ Hespitalization Plan 

Paid VacatlSii. find Supervisory Opportunities 
' , APPLY IN PERSON 

14J5 E. McLEMORE AVE. 
WEEK DAYS ¿ 4 TO 6 Km. - SAT. 8 to 12 Noon

Launch Rocket- - - - - - ——
UCHINOURA, Japan - UPI - 

Japanese space scientists Monday 
sucessfully fired a' Lambda rocket 
to make a study of the Van Al
len radiation belt in space. The 
three - stage rocket was , launched 
from Tokyo University’s space cen
ter at Uchinoura.

By E. II. FELTON
The Faithful Few Baptist Church, 

1105 Texas St., pastor by Rev. E. H. 
Felton, will sponsor a musical pro
gram Sunday, Feb. 12, at 3 p. m. 
All members are asked to be pres
ent. Visitors are welcome. Mrs. 
Bessie White is the chairman. As
sisting her are Mrs. Malenda Bew 
and F. W. Wilson. ’

Mrs. Jessie Mae Shelton, con
fined to Crump Hospital for a week 
Is improving. Bhe is the-daughter 
of Mrs. Savannah Partee, 1001 Lane 
Ave,

The Mason Shoefitters Industrial 
Club will hold its next meeting at 
the‘home of Mrs. Eva Hurt, 1102 
swah. Important business is on the 
agenda, and all members are re- 
qusted to attend.

24-HOUR 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 
PROMPT,

.5 -

Plan Rally Feb. 15
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

Labor relations problems on U. 
S. railfoads In 1967 will be dis
cussed at a rally here of locomo
tive engineers, helpers (firemen) 
and hostlers sponsored by the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Knglnemen,.

H. E. Gilbert, President of the 
international rail union, will ad
dress morning and evening meet
ings scheduled for Wednesday, 
February 15, at 10:09 a. m., and 
8:00 p. m., at the Holiday Inn No. 
4, N. E, Expressway (1-85) and 
Piedmont Rd., Atlanta, Georgia.

In announcing plans for the ral
ly, Gilbert said that the deteriora
tion of railroad safety, that fol
lowed the removal of nearly 20,000 
locomotive, helpers (firemen) from 
their jobs in 1964, is one the major 
problems to be discussed. .

A closely related problem, accord
ing to Gilbert, is "the growing and 
serious shortage of trained loco
motive engineers." He_sald the sep
aration of thousands of firemep 
by rail management had been 
“shortsighted.” ’ —

"Now railroads are hard pressed 
for trained and1 qualified firemen 
to move up as locoifaotlve engin
eers,” Gilbert stated.

Other Items marked for discus* 
sion at the BLF&E • sponsored 
rally include the threat of federal 
anti - strike legislation, and the 
uniting of existing kail unions rri- 
tq fewer but stronger organiza- 

itions,'

amounted to harrassment."
*We're going to( help them teach

ers1 »11' we can, and1 I'd ’ apprecf- 
ate If they'd ease ease up," Lanè 
said . ' ‘

Rep. Tom Murphy of Bremen,1 
Gov. Lester Maddox’s floor leader 
s.àid he lost his temper With Hughes 
during a meeting several daÿè' agô 
and added, "I may be responsible 
for part of those letters." ■

“This gentleman and members 
of his staff came in my office and 
proceeded to chew me up pretty 
good," Murphy said.

'They were threatening me,” he 
added. T tiled to be as polite as 
possible, but I finally lost my Irish 
temper.”

Floyd said teachers were misled 
and asked newsmen attending the 
committee meeting to tell readers 
and liStetners the ttuth • to tjelp 
stop the unfriendly letters from 
teachers. :

Floyd and Murphy said sòme 
letters could not be read at the 
meeting 'because there are ladies in 
the robrti." . .............. ■ .
STATE EMPLOYÉ RAPPED

Rep. Bill Williams of Gainesville 
said Hughes was not the man Who 
created the confusion in his area. 
He accused 'someone on the state 
payroll’1 but refused to merittort 
names. (

Floyd defended Maddox’s bjidgêt 
proposals for education ;bfeaifee 
the governor planned far, more for ; 
schools than provided by former 
Gov .Carl Sanders.

Maddox has been criticized by j 
educators for cutting back fròm thé 
budget proposed for this year by 
Sanders, who has become’ khown. 
as “the education governor’ 'in 
Georgia.

"I don't think the teachers should 
be lèd by some eagèr-beaver exécu
tive secretary trying,to gei a raise 
or keep his job.” Floyd said. '

“If .Frank Hughes doesn’t ;llke 
it he can go jump In the creek, 
and, get himself another, .job." i

MEMORIAL STUDIO
Beautiful, Lasting

ÖUR NEW LOCATIÖN 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY RHONfe 948-9049 

NICHT!» BR 4-0346 >
1470•&..BELLEVUE
■U.. i, ,1

THOMPSON’S MORTUARY
Austin thoivipson. Owner

The Family We Serve is Our Best Reference / ■
PHONE 635-9M2

126 Randolph St, Ripley, Tenn.
k
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WDIA'S A. C. Williams will emcee this 
at the Holiday-Rlvermont, Through the year»,,-Mr. 
done a magnanimous job of'carrying the ente 
of the J. U G S aniiiwl affdir. This yèaf jirffAk 
ception. , ..I ■ - :'i.fVsA,’-»

W JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

RRI BETH MEN OBSERVE 
FOUNDER’S DAY
...Still a big topic around Mem
phis is tha observance of Phi Bets 
fifty-third-; Founder's Day at the 
Parkway Gardens Presbyterian 
Zurich. . I-.,. ■

top spot on 'the. promfn 
wks the Douglas High School Can- 

. tortim with Mr. Omar r, Robin- 
»9Ö, ^f. noted musician serving aS 
conductor. . > '

Mr. Percy c. NOrrlse presided

Ìther ’itìèmbers taking part on the 
elT planned program were Mr. 

William Suggs, Mr. Charles Brown. 
Mr.'Nesby Blhrtchard, Mr. Samuel 
Peace, . Mr. Harnell Cooper, Mr. 
Moses Gunn and the Reverend Eze
kiel Sell, pastor at .Presbyterian, 
who give the Benediction and gave 
Announcements .... Sigma men 
gave the “Occasion”, the fratern- 
itys history and made presenta
tions tq .the Douglas Cantorum- 
the Greek Medléy ended the pro
gram.

SIGMA MEN ATTENDING
Sigma Men attending were Mr. 

C. D. Goodlow, president .. Dr. B. 
F. McCleve( vice-president Mr. 
Óinàr Robinson, Jr„ secretary and 
regional-director . .. Mr. John 
ùùtlow, corresponding secretary.... 
MT, I. 8. Bodden treasurer and Mr. 
C, E. Taylor, chaplain •.... c. B. 
Brown, .president of the under
graduate chapter' ..,. C. Cooper, 
vice-president of the undergraduate 
dhapter v ..... C. Cleaves, secre
tory of the undergraduate chapter 

P. Gordon, treasurer of the 
undergraduates and B.
Stamps, bean of Pledgees on the 
College campus.

Other graduate members were 
Mr. E. Bell. Mr. A. B. Bland, Mr. 
Sam Brown, Mr. William Brown, 
Mr. William Brown,, Mr. John 
Douglas, jr., Mr. Felton Earls, Mr. 
W. D. Calhan, Mr. E. A. Cole, Mr. 
Henry Eubanks, Mr. Leon Graman, 
Mr. Howard Griffin, Mr. Louis B. 
Hobsoti, Mr. Otis Hooks, Mr. Robert 
Johnson, Mr. S. E. Johnson, Mr. 
Mack Lofton, Mr. Huey P. Long, 
Mr. Lewellyn Matjock and Mr. Rob
ert Mebahe.

Mr. Tevistér' Merriwether. Mr. 
Charles Nichols, Mr. Percy Norrlse, 
Mt. A.- Qi Oates, Mr. Samuel Peace, 
the ftefetehd S. A. Owen, Mr. Wil
liam Phelps, Mr. L. Powell, Mr. 
Ernest-Riley, Mr. J. D. Springer, 
Mr. W. Suggs, Mr. Taylor Ward, 
Mr-.8.uM.. Wyatt -awl Dr. E. A. 

• Witherspoon Other-graduate-mem
bers attending Founder's Day were 
G. Carr, T. Edwards, B. King, R. 
Cox, 0. Harris, J. Malone, M. Cross, 
F.-Jackson and F. McGraw.

..SIGMA WIVES, with Mrs. John 
(Walterlne) Outlaw serving as 
pi&idept .of the group entertained 
w'tn a reception in the lower level 
or the church with a reception 
where the many guests greeted Slg- 
ma Men,. Especially did many 
Zeta Women attend observance.

During the program a trophy 
wm also presented to the graduate 
chapter by -the General Board of 
Ehl Bèta Sigma tor giving the 
most assistance to undergraduate 
chapters in the past year.

1 Incidentally the Cantorum is 
madeup of the best voices from the 
Douglas Glee Club and there were 
mòre than 200 students in the ag
gregation.

west Tennessee chooses its 
ALL STATS CHORUS MEMBERS 

Negro students chosen for the 
West Tennessee All State chorus 
ere Walter Kelly, tenor ... John
etta Johnson, soprano .... James 
Bradford, baritone  ....... Annette
McGowan, soprano ..... . . Shirley

White, alto ..Clarence Dona
hue end Eugene Horne, bass ., ,, 
and official alternates are Willie 
Roberts,.baritone Rita. Gat
lin, alto .. Rachel Runcan, alto 
and official West Tennessee -organ 
audition winner was - Johnetta 
Johnson of Manassas High School., 
So. does Walter Kelly, 1st $eriof' 
and several of the other students 
attend Manassas. ; Other students 
came from Washington, Carver, 
and-Douglas, Lester,

The Ctoï.us Will go to Peabody 
College w'liiarch 15,16,11th where 
they wia. perform it the General 
session 'tor the T. E. A with or. 
Elwopg Keister, dlreetor and Con
ductor; at the University of Flori
da serVltig as Conductor.

MR.'FELTON EARL8 HAS 
RECENTLY COMPLETED A 
TRAINING COURSE IN 
MANAGMËNT DEVELOPMENT 
AT THE UNIV. OF TENN.

Mr. Felton J. Earls, Jr., who Is 
presently serving as Chief of 
Schemes and Rotiting Branch of 
the Memphis Regional Office of 
the Post Office Department, has 
recently. completed a Training 
Coiirse in Management Develop
ment at the University of Tennesi 
see at Knoxville..

Mr. Earls' department handles 
the Postal activities for the states 
of Alabama, Tennessee and Mis
sissippi. It controls some 2,000 Post 
Offioes and approximately 20,000 
employees while serving over ten 
million people.

Mr. Earls'is one of the highest 
ranking career Postal Officials of 
his race in the United States (Level 
15, Step 5) .. . with a present
salary of $15,632 a. year.. with an 

■automatic annual- increase.to a 
maximum of $18,022 per year. He 
earned the Post Office Department 
Superior Accomplishment Award 
In 1984. He entered the Postal Ser
vice as a Railway Mail Clerk in 
August, 1943 and has per
formed regular. service in Texar
kana, Texas Terminal .. Baton 
Rouge and Houston 1946-1948 ....

Airport Mail Facility at New Or
leans 1948 to 1955. He was pro
moted to Schemes and Routing 
Officer at the Memphis Branoh. 
He was promoted to General Fore
man Office, of General Superin
tendent, 12th. Division Pts, at New 
Orleans in 1955.

Mr. Earls is a graduate of Dil
lard University, New Orleans with 
two years of Post Graduate work 
at Atlanta University. He served as 
vice -. principal, Clarke County 
Training School at Coffeeville, Ala
bama Instructor, Fort Val
ley State College in Georgia ... 
Assistant Manager of the Calliope 
Street Housing Project at New Or
leans. He Is past president of the 
Crescent City pts Branch National 
Alliance of Postal Employees 
Past President of the Board of 
Trustees at Peck Methodist Church 
New Orleans .. ■ Past President 
of the Walker Homes Civic Club, 
Memphis Past President of Lake- , 
view Gardens Civic Club, Memphis, 
a member of Phi Beta Sigma Fra
ternity, member of the Top Hat 
and Tails Club, Memphis and a 
member of the Masonic Lodge. Mr. 
Earls is a retired Captain In the 
United states Army Reserve.

Maceo Walker Invited to the round 
of parties in Acapulco.

MEMPHIANS WERE SHOCKED 
AND SADDENED OVER THE 
PASSING OF MRS, BROWN

Mrs. Sarah Pinkston Brown of 
'1550 South Wellington who passed 
away at- her- home last week. Mrs. 
Brown, daughter of the late and 
promnent Dr. Pinkston and Mrs. 
Beale, taught in the Memphis City 
School system for more than 30 
years .. She was a graduate 
of LeMoyne College and quite ac
tive, social- and Church circles. She 
was a long time member of Mount 
OUve Cathedral. :------ -——

Mrs. Brown leaves a devoted hus
band, Mr. George Brown. 'Sr:, two 
sons, George H. Brown, Jr., a Law 
student at Howard University and 
Alfred R. Brown who is a Dental 
student at Meharry Medical School 
and a daughter, Mrs. Sarita John
son of Orlando, Florida.

A. c. 1« noted for helping those 
causes that are worthy of merit 
throughout the Mid - south. His 
motto seems to be "It is nice tb 
know that when you help some
one up a hill you are a little neater 
the top yourself."

Joan, Norma, Pearl Mfcrie and 
Sarah are sparing nothing for your 
entertainment in the presentation 
of the “Living-Ads.”

Mr .and Mrs. Earls, with their 
four children, Felton, III, Carol 
Ann,- Phillip, and Lynne Marie, 
teside at 6139 Hom Lake Road, 
Memphis, Felton, II the oldr son, 
is a senior Medical student Howard 
University College of Medicine at 
Washington, D- C.

Superstition, Tea Reading, Card 
Reading, Voodoo, Witchcraft, 
and Fortune Telling. They are 
Ml Sin» Forbidden by God.

The Catholic Church
Needs You and Wants

You... Become a
ROMAN CATHOLIC
J.1 ‘ •)' ‘ HfOniy-».6’7- 4 -''',v '■■

In town last week was Miss 
Linda Johnson, a student at Colum
bia University in New York. Miss 
Johnson studied at the University 
of Madrid last year - She was seen 
riding around with her father Dr. 
H. H. Johnson while she shopped. 
Also home from a prep school in 
Illinois was the H. H. Johnson’s 
son, Halvern who is quite tall and 
handsome. , -

MRS. RESSEIA BODDIE,, wife 
qf Mr. Zellner Boddie Who passed 
away on January 29th; at William 
Bowld Hospital after a brief illness. 
Mr. Boddie was known, all over 
for her patience and kindness 
working with her devoted sister, 
Mrs. Eulilla Holmes, well known 
Caterer in Memphis. Mrs. Broddie 
is baby of twelve children .. all 
who came from other cities for the 
last rites.

DR. JOSEPH W. FALLS, retired 
principal of Jeter High School at 
Whitehaven. It was Mr. Falls who 
built the modern high school from 
a very small county school to the 
large high school now known all 
over ... The educator and min
ister who was ordained as a min
ister at Unity School of Christianity 
at Lee's Summitt, Mo., is survived 
by a devoted wife, Dr. Montee Falls 

a son, Joseph W. Falls, ni 
of Chicago ... Mrs. Mildred 
Davis Of Whltehave and Mrs. Phyl
lis Armour of Chicago.

Read an article in Jet Magazine 
several weeks ago where the hand
ling of the Thailand Security for 
LBJ during his recent Far East 
Tour was former Memphian and 
former Army Lt. Col. BERT CUM
BY, now the State Departments' 
top Security Officer for Thailand 
and Burma. Bert is a member of 
the Cumby clan of Memphis.

Lone Gunman
Robs Macon
Bank Of $5,000

MACON, Ga. - UPI - A lone 
gunman robbed the Peoples Bank 
of Macon Tuesday afternoon of a- 
bout (5,000 then fled In a stolen 
car he abandoned two blocks a- 
way.

Police said the man described 
as in his late 20's and having dark 
curly hair, pulled a ,25-caliber pis
tol on a women teller and order
ed her to fill a brown paper bag 
with money. ■

Batik officials said an audit was 
underway but that a preliminary 
check Indicated ‘something just un
der $5,000" Was missing.

The teller told police the man 
first filled out a loan applica
tion under the name of Bill James. 
He then asked how long it would 
take for the application to be 
approved. When he was told one 
day, ha pulled the gun.

A police search concentrated in 
the downtown area after the stol
en cream colored Pontiac was 
found abandoned in the Chammer 
of Commerce parking lot two blocks 
from the bank.

Officers said the car was stolen 
earlier in the day from a used 
car lot in Macon. The theft had 
not been discovered because the 
car dealer had assumed a pur
chaser picked up the car.

TO MODEL FOR BENEFIT - These pretty young 12, 6 to 8 p.m. Memphis Charm School, 63 
ladies will model for the pre-Valentine Fashion South Main Street Building, is the sponsor. Left 
Show Scholarship Fund benefit at the Rose- to right: Misses Martha Furgurson, Georgia Gar
wood Club, 1905 So. Lauderdale, Sunday, Feb. mon, Twyla Miles and Phillis Kisner.

WASHINGTON-fCNSj-The nation's top civil rights leaders, 
the mayors of five major cities and Vice-President Hubert H. 
Humphrey joined last week in calling for a new coalition of gov
ernment, business, labor and voluntary organizations to work 
for full equality.

Humphrey and NAACP Executive
Director Roy Wilkins and National] President sad, 1; the continued 
Urban . League Director Whitney ¡ Viet Nam war will mean a cuc- 
Young made the dramatic, pleas 
before 500 representatives of top 
firms at the swank Sheraton Park 
Hotel in far northwest Washing
ton.

Other speakers who emphasized 
the increasing heed for equal op
portunity Included • Sen. J. M. 
Montaya, D-New Mexico; Stephen 
Shulman, chairman of th; Equal 
Employment Opportunity Crmmis- 
sion, and Edward Sylvester, direc
tor of the Federal Contracts Com
pliance c-ffiee of the Department 
of Labor :and Hobart Taylor, direc
tor of the Export- Import Batik.
MAYORS SPEAK UP

The mayors of Baltimore, Boston 
Milwaukee, -Oakland an 1 Houston, 
Texas, also urged business leaders 
to support massve government 
training for the unemployed as well 
as Integrated horsing and school 
desegregation to e’.minate she tense 
problems of ghetto areas.

The country can afford ti con
tinue its progressive domestic pro
gram for all citizens and maintain 
its international obligations in Viet 
Nam, Humphrey declared at the 
close of the fif'h annual confer
ence of key delegates from 351 
major firms belonging to the coh
erence. They employ over 9 mil
lion workers.

Plans, for Progress is an associa
tion of major business firms pledg
ed to use fair empbyment prac
tices in the recruiting, training and 
hiring of all employees. It was or
ganized by Presl lent Johnson when 
he was vice-president In 1961. 
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

Explaining that the Gross Na
tional Produ-1 is apnroaching three 
quarters of a trillion dollars, Hum
phrey '.old the leading captains of 
industry at the final didder ses
sion "wc cannot afford not to con
tinue out prognns for full eppor- 
t-.nlty -and soilal justice .... "

Many a'-e wondering, the Vice

back in -’finds here, but “the an
swer is that we cannot and will 
not stand idly, by and watch valu
able human resources of this so
ciety wasted and embittered iii.'.t 
turned away from the'mainstream." 
he said.

“The protest of the marcher 
yes even the'protest of the rioter, 
is becoming the progress of a new 
job, of a new neighbor, of a new 
school, of a new opportunity," said 
Humphrey. .'
THE CITY AND THE NEGRO

Earlier during the two Jay meet
ing, Wilkins told tile busHiranen 
“the solution to the problems vf 
the cities is the solution to the- 
problems of the Negro.”

The civil rights movement must 
be concerned with urban develop
ment because 74 percent of* the 
population lives in the cities and 
70 percent of the nation's Negroes 
live there,' Wilkins said.

Any cutback in programs design
ed to aid the cities can be just 
as dangerous 
war In Viet 
because they 
33 percent 
teen-agers.
YOUTH UNEMPLOYED

"The question of whether we 
have these .... youths unemployed 
is just as important as. whether 
our troops sweep through the Me
kong Delta," he added, because 
“they are full of nothing but 
muscle and mischief.”

Business must decide between 
supporting government and respon
sible leaders seeking to bring Ne
groes into the mainstream of so
ciety or dealing with "the Stokely 
Carmichaels and black power 
preachers who say there is no 
chance, so let's tear it up," said 
Wilkins.

There are 400,000 unemployed

as cutting back the 
Nam, said Wilkins, 
contain most of the 
unemployed Negro

Negro youths who need training, 
and jobs continued Whitney 
Young who also spoke at the con
ference here.

He urged emphasis on private' 
and government programs “to 
channel the frustration and anger 
of these idle youths into creative 
energy.”

UP TO YOU
“It is up to you whether to make 

these youngsters a chronic de
pendent or a productive commodity 
consumer,” Young told the busi
nessmen. “If the cities become 
poorer and blacker, it will not only 
hurt the people, but it will hurt 
business, he added.

Despite the establishment of 
Plans for Progress in 1960, volun
tary fair employment programs may 
not be enough, said Shulman, chair
man of the Equal Employment Op
portunity Commission.

SLOW PROGRESS
A study of equal employment 

operations revealed that 30 firms 
which belonged to Plans for Pro
gress employ 2.6 percent Negroes 
in white collar position and 30 firms 
not belonging to the voluntary plan 
employ 2.7 percent in the same, 
category.

Ot fhe first 100 firms in the 
Plans for Progress for five years, 
there is less than three percent 
Negro employment, said . Shulman. 
"Whatever the reason, to the Negro 
the results are disappointing;’' he 
added. .

The Federal Contracts Compli
ance . office of the Department, of 
Labor also seeks to-enforce equal 
employment programs in all firms 
having government contracts, Ed
ward Sylvester, director, told 
delegates.

REPUBLICAN AGREES

Bids for this "In" event are now 
at a premium. The public is re
sponding beautifully to the 
J-U-G-S appeal for St. Judes Chil
dren’s Hospital. , <

The “Ball For All seasons” this 
year is definitely the “In” affair 

_of_1967. The “In” group will be- 
present: those who do, the latest, 
dances, who wear the latest.fash
ions and those who globe - trot. 
The New York arid Washington 
groups will be present, pie Wash
ington JUGS have taken an en
tire "VIP" suite at the Riveripont. 
There promises to be enough ele
gance and dignity present at the 
ball to paralyze the US Chief-of- 
Protocol. . ■ a.

-Row Legs Miller takes complete 
charge of the music for the even
ing, so. get your rubdowns, oint
ments and medications oif.-the 
shelves and be ready for the best 
A-Go-G of the season.

, If the weather is bad. don't both
er; a uniformed chauffeur will park 
the car for you. If pld Winter 
plans a terrific going away party 
that night, make your reservations 
to spend the night at the Holiday- 
Rivermont on the Bluff. -.The. 
JUGS ARE ACCEPTING NO 
EXCUSES.

Bids are $5.00 
can J,. ______________ _
Jielen, 'Hester Anne, Marie, Nedra, 
Norma, Pearl, Delores, Gerri and 
Sarah, if you have never attended. 
,a JUG Ball, don’t expect just an-’ 
other formal dance, EXPECT AN

■ds are $5.00 Der person and 
be purchased from Josie, Joan,

other formal dance, EXPECT 
EXPERIENCE!

Withers Named

Clark College

the

theAppearing at the opening or 
meeting, Republican Mayor Theo
dore McKeldin of Baltimore agreed 
with Democratic Mayor John Col
lins of Boston in calling for busi
ness leadership in urban renewal 
and anti-poverty programs.

"It is not government’s respon
sibility to solve, the major problems 
of the cities,” said McKeldin. 
'Government is supposed tq create 
the climate for business to, make 
the change,” he added.

He also recommended preferen
tial hiring of Negro employees, re
development programs in slum 
areas and recruitment of workers 
from ghetto areas by "changing 
your policies and corraling people 
from the streets.........’’ -

ATLANTA, Ga.—ONS)—
Dr. John D. Withers has been 

appointed acting academic dean of. 
Clark College during the absence of 
Dean Wiley S. Bolden. .

Dr. Bolden, who 
has held the top

( academis post at 
The college since 
' 1963 hnd been, a 
i member of its 
faculty for 19 
years, has beeii 
granted a leave: 
of absence to 
join the South
eastern Education; 
Laboratory. He 
will become as* 
sociate director Of

Dr. Withers
the organization, ■ „ which -assists 
schools in the region to improve 
their educational programs. ■ ;

The administrative change: at. 
Clark becomes effective March 1. 
according to the announcement of 
Dr. Vivian W. Henderson, president 
of the college.

. . ’,*'•' ■ ■■

Clark’s new acting dean is a 44- 
yead-old zoologist from West Vir
ginia. He has been chairman of the 
college’s biology department for the 
past four years and a membdir'of 
its faculty since 1958. He holds 
the M. 8. and Ph. D. degrees froiti 
West Virginia University, where lie 
also has taught. His undergraduate 
work was dohe at Lincoln Univer
sity (Pennsylvania). .. ..

Dr. Withers will continue as.head 
of the biology department, In ad-' 
dition to his new administrative 
duties.

The, Ladies Community Club-cf 
Riverside Subdivision ipefcratipl- 
ly at, the home of Mrs. Miljis Wet
kins, M W. Fajr,- ivfojhoited,,the 

tetuh toi '■ ■

Mrs. Delia Crawford wqs the de
votional iqaoür' with; th*1; vice' presi- 

' ’deht,' Mrs.' Lülir'Wblte, 'fhéstt^rtg; 
tasty repast wsb tnjoyBd by-' ail ( 

■ after the business hoir, ■

Members present; jvfire: Mmes 
Rosalie Lee, Jessie Jonnson,-'Han
nah -Hollowsyt L..-V. Hawkins, the 
club’s .secretary ;MaykeAvant, 
Adeline Henry,. Amand i Kyles, Mat- 
tie French, Elizabeth Adams, Ester 
Lyons, Margie Arnold, they Fielder, 
Minnie Gibson and ■K.' W’. Great, 
club reporter'.- Mrt. iRyles voiced 
thanks to the hostess. , ,

. Hostess to the' previous meeting 
of the tedies COmrnupiijtyeitib was 
Mil».' Fánnte Clark,"'157 W. Person, 
when election of officers were held. 
All officers were elected by ac
clamation. ■ After bixsinesa transac
tion, a delicious repast was eerved.

.Present at this. .njeeting were: 
Mnies. -Rosa,Robinson, Thyol.Mae 
Jónesj Mattle'Franch, L.' V. Haw
kins, -E. Adams," HosMte Me, Han
nah -Holloway, Jessie Johnson and 
.Ester Lyons.

■- > \
The next meeiing will be at- the 

home-of . Mts. Lelia. Crawford, 237 
Ingle Ave. on Feb. 14 at 7.:30 p. m.

Members Of ttje Ladies Commun
ity- Club fiiyers^%; sttbdi'yisMn 
were saddehed.by the death of Tom 
Colston, husband of the president, 
Mrs; Mary Colston. He Wai- describ
ed as a. loving ¿‘rid kiilflléj neighbor.

' ’ ’ ' '■ ' . '• -
Mrs. L. V. Hawkins,.secretary, and 

Mrs. K. W. Green,(report^,’-

Americus School Board 
Accepts NEW Bemaads

^ÍERI<JUS,,Ga. UPI - A- 
mericus School ¡Boat'd announced 
Tuesday it .will' accept demands of 
the U- ,0. - Department 'ot'Health, 
Education and Wtelfifre ,HEW to 
secure the release .of about $120,000 
in feredal school funds. '■

HEW. -.withdrew the funds laiit 
year, - charging the Sehooy system 
was not in'total . compliance . With 
federal school desegregation ‘guide
lines. ... .. : '■

The - board adopted a resolution 
pledging- four objqAivews.' during 
the ?urr^ht''tehboV;year,;< j': 

■< — To Aet--úp a‘^ünt4i:y.';íeá  ̂

le? che te .wodift. exchádge, - duties i®: 
oiré; ¡Oí’ .yi’líh?,^. ífógrlf’teac^-¡

;To employ,-y;NeM. tteogj' 
aides toy 
domirünttyfbyewiiite .íhlláicm S', 

. -*“;T0 .ehlploy,-«pc^ttliit)^ 'Ctaff 
roottí. ..t.eáchdrí” whó í'.reíreáent: n 
ttifiqH'ty ■ reté. ü
(fue ;.sy¡> tern,;- and -ffiL ”p|irt'4fíihe 'a 
itóvwjp ;peteOhnei;yw l.jhq,- 'sato 
'-cat^yhior^thf'■

Te.
fgtq'"éhll<^ón,í&?4 
.hood;.scttbpíi;.tpw...............
,cün t- ór j'jítfoili;'

Ì

ORGAN STUDIOS
7-ROOMBRIC

Cove, off McLemore.

RARE JEWELS
You know these late, late TV 

movies arc old when you heap such- 
remarks as (gangster to hood): 
"Here's 15 cents. Get me a. pack.of 
cigarette, Charlie."

■pVv')1 >5". Wv • ' r" ■ .........

ïWâ Now Showing!
■445?

WfflUCOLOR

Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. Speight, Jr., 
are vacationing in Mexico with a 
group of friepds • So were Dr, and 
Mrs. Fred Rivers and Mr. and Mrs.

A

FNANCIAL Note , . , 
HaVe you noticed how much 

easier it is1 now to get change fcr 
a $10 bill? If there is any change.

’y • 4*• i• • • •• •••»••

: ...it’swhenapretty 
: GHOUL trades In 
■ her bed sheet

: •• -

; ;.

:*itMiE»toÀN'wiB*iinoN*i

>1 «tM "
VÇ1966Arrn(K»nintern»tionil Picture»

'. -PLUS- i
DAVID McCALLUM IN 

"THE SPY WITH MY FACE" 
- I1’ . ______

Ramming by Popular Demand 
"THE ALLEY CATS" 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16th

Capture Boats
PROGRESO, Mexico - UPI - 

Mexican navy authorities reported 
Monday tfae capture of . six Cuban 
fishing bokts poaching in Mexican 
trejrritirlal waters.

A navy statement said a flotilla
Of 23 Cuban bokts Were fishing 
three miles off the Yucatan coast, 
but 17 of them got away

A Mexican coast guard cutter 
managed to cut off .the other six 
Cuban boats. It brought them into 
harbor at Progreso.

UNITED GADS
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24-HOUR SERVICE
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the world might not be known to the credit of the Negro race. 
The annual observance of. Negro History Week started back 

in 1926 and has become one of the most powerful agencies of 
research known to anthropology. From these Research programs, 
many fine points of history, hardly remotely touching Negro
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Rep. Powell Agrees

HouseCommittee
WASHINGTON - UPI - Adam 

Clayton Powell accepted Monday an 
invitation to testify before a special 
committee examining his fitness to. 
serve in Congress.

But there were indications that 
the Negro minister-politician would 
answer only questions dealing with 
constitutional issues.

On Jan. 10 , opening day of the 
90th, Congress, the 11-term repre
sentative from Harlem was denied 
his seat pending an investigation 
into his “right’ ’to it. The select 
committee has until Feb. 24 to re
commend- to the House whether it 
should vote to seat him.

Powell sent a 9 - man com
mittee a telegram Monday from his 
vacation rereat on the island of 
Bimini, it said; “I will appear Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. with counsel."

The hearing is scheduled to be 
open. Under house rules, however, 
Powell can ask to testify in closed 
sessions. One of his eight lawyers 
said it had not been decided yhet- 
her Powell would ask for a closed 
confrontation.

Powell's lawyers have filed a 
scholarly brief in which they con
tend that under the constitution 
the House cannot deny a duly elect
ed member his seat unless he fails 
to meet the age, citizenship or 
residency qualifications.

Powell has no qualms about ans
wering questions 6h those points. 
He claims he meets all three re
quirements.

But the committee also wants to 
ask him. about:

— A libel suit which has been 
plaguing him in New York for seven 
years. He has been held to be in 
contempt of court and saddled with 
a $168,000 judgment. Last week he 
paid $33,000 of that amount to a 

the

Beginning February 12th, Negro History and Negro History 
Week will "come alive" again; that does not say there is a lull 
in Negro History as such. It is just a modest reminder of the 

------ great contributions of a group, and a recalling of what-historians 
of the day did not tell.

We said in this column on another occasion, Negro History 
is world history; that the Negro is first an American and what
ever his contributions are they should automatically become 
part of American History. In fact, one can observe that the word 
"Negro" is being deleted in many of the stories and public men
tions meant for the identification of the color of the individual 
under discussion.

But regardless of this recent current trend, we must never 
try to avoid being identified with our own racial group. We 
agree where racial identity is not essential in a necessary des
cription, it may be considered incidental.

Be that as it may. Negro History Week will be observed 
again next week. Plans have already been made to present pro
minent speakers on forums, at schools and educational centers. 
The late Dr. Carter G. Woodson is the chief originator of this 
national observance. But for that movement, so designated, many 
worthwhile contributions our people have given the nation and | Harlem widow who brought 
♦ko mlnhl nnt kp l/nnu/n tn *kp rrprlit nf ihp Npnrn rnrp Suit.

Lincoln-Douglass 
Celebration Set

Congratulations, Paschal Brothers
(From The Atlanta Daily World)

The new Paschal's Motor Hotel is the apex of an inspiring 
story that should be a challenge for every ambitious youth in 

America.
This beautiful million dollar addition to Paschal Enterprises 

is not only the realization of a 13 year old James Paschal, when , 
he was a boot-black in Thompson, Georgia.

It is not only the double dream of Mr. Paschal and his 
brother Robert.

It is a swift, wonderful story that most Atlantans have1 
watched with thine own eyes, (not read from pages of history ■ 
books). I

This was such a swift rise from the little restaurant across; 
the street that caught the fancy of the college crowd only a few | 
short years ago. This was a quick move to a lending restaurant, I 
talked about as a wonderful addition to the city, and then La! 
Carrousel Lounge, that has become a metropolitan must among 1 

people who go places.
These brothers have steadily grown, bootblack, small gro- ! 

eery, right on up to what is now seen as a leaning business in' 
this city, where new buildings and exquisite surroundings are i 
the by word.

We salute these brothers, and urge youths in Atlanta to 
pay close attention to their story, if they are interested in self 
and community advancement.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, -

A mammoth Lincoln - Douglass 
Celebration sponsored by the Col
ored voters League of
Chattanooga will be held Sunday, 
February' 19 at 3:00 p. m., at the

Greater

MY WEEKLY

Neu) Congressmen See 
No Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON — (CNS) — [ Burton of California were pessi- 
Civil rights bills are not to be | mistlc during the panel discussion 

’ a»» FVvn nnecikilifvt nf fiiFnrn Inrric-
passed in this session of the 90th 
Congress unless the mood of the 
century changes, new Republican 
and Democratic members of the 
House of Representatives agreed 
tills week.

Several measures may be’intro
duced emphasizing enforcement 
and implementation of already ex
isting laws, but they have little 

' chance for passage withoutt a new 
push by civil rights groups or 
strong administration support, said 

■ the speaker at the Capital Press 
Club forum on the outlook for leg
islation.

Five nsw Republican, members 
of the Congress who appeared on 
the panel pledged themselves to 
work for equal opportunity and fair 
housing laws through their party 
¡regardless of prevailing sentiment.

'—'"need right mood

But. conditions have to be right,” 
throughout the congressional dis
tricts, said Rep. Charles Whalen, 
R-Oliio, who authored his state's, 
open occupancy legislation. 'Con
gress must reflet the will of the 
peo^e,” he said.

"If a fair housing law would not 
pass the 89th Congress, it certain
ly not pass the 90th," Whalen 
added. A fair housing amendment 
was dropped last session from a 
proposed civil rights biil which was 
later scrapped also.

_______ -Rep. Wllliam O. Cowger, R-Ky„ 
also said he would have voted for 
a fair housing law in the last 
Congress and predicted the Re
publicans will support progressive 
legislation despite the conservative 
mood of the nation.

FORMER LOUISVILLE MAYOR

Cowger, a former liberal mayor 
ofLoulsvllle.Lsorganizerand presi-

on the opssibility of future legis
lation.

“RACIST SOCIETY”

Congressmen are still 
to overcome the 'racist 
they represent, declared 
ally blunt - speaking Conyers in 
opening the panel.

“I don’t think anything will hap
pen, but bad news, without strong 
leadership from the President and 
the administration," declared the 
equally outspoken Burton.

Fair housing is going to be a 
joke and Federal aid is going to be 
limited," because the administra
tion is wedded to its policy in Viet 
Nam, Burton declared.

POWELL BEST CHAIRMAN
‘I had hoped,.the Republicans 

would be able to take advantage 
of our dilemma, but I. don’t think 
they will,” added the Democratic 
representative.

The vote to oust Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell was a mistake by 
both parties. •because the Harlem 
Congressman was one of the best 
chairmen of the Congress, regard
less of his personal faults, de
clared Burton.

t

; I

not able 
society” 

the usu-

“DON'T OWN NEGROES"

The patty leadership must learn 
that just because Negroes who 
live in the ghettoes vote Democrat
ic. they don't own their vote, said 
.the Californian.

fei»
HERE ARE 

TAKING THIS FREEDOM 
BU5INE55 LITERALLY I

Morehouse College Plans
February Centennial Rites

ARTHUR L. WALKER

St. James .Baptist Church, 825 
Mabie Street, where the Rev. James 
A. McCullough is pastor.

A very unique program has . been 
planned for this momentous oc
casion.

Mr. Arthur L. Walker. Executive 
Secretary of the James A. Henry 
Branch of the Y. M. C. A., will 
deliver tlie principal address. Mr. 
Walker is' a native of Oklahoma^ 
and a graduate of Taft High 
School there. He received his B. S.

■ degree from Langston University. 
He was a teachts and football coach 
for two years at the St. Joseph 
High School, St. Joseph Missouri 
Mr. Walker is married and lives 
in the Washington Hills area.

Rev. McCullough will give th6 
invocation. Music will be furnished 
by the St. James Choir, Riverside 
High School Choir and Miss Mar
gret Hobday. Rev. c. B. Holloway 
Will serve as the master of cere
monies.

Special guests will include May
or Ralph Kelley and Commission
er Bookie Turntr and others. Ush
ers will be members of the Elks 
Lodge, Mr. Sam Stinson, Comman
der. '

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend. Officers are as 
follows: Mr. Reuben Betts, presl- 

. dent; Mr. T. A. Burkecn, score- 
' tary; Rev. C. B, Holloway, Treas- 
1 urer; Program Committee, Mr. T. 
; A, Burkeen, Mr. S. E, Gordon. Rev.
■ C. B. Holloway; Finance Commit-
■ tee, Mr, M. W. Montgomery, Mr.

Chelsle Boston, Mr'. Earl ■ Brown, 
and Mr. James Sklllerri.

Republican members must also 
stand up and oppose their party 
when they are wrong on such is
sues as open housing, said Rep. 
Theodore R, Kupferman, who pro
posed stronger civil rights laws in 
the last Congress.

Other speakers included-Rep. Ed
ward Biesper, R-Pa, and Rep. Don

can group In the new Congress, 
called the 90th Club.

The congressman doubted If any 
• j‘ lingful civil rights or social 

ation can pas? without strong 
tus from the White House, 
iver.

Both Democratic Reps. John 
COnyers ot. Michigan and Philip

new members among the 47 new 
Republicans in the House.

SENATOR BROOKE REGRETS

Sen. Edward Brooke, R-Mass., 
was among senators sending their 
regrets at not being able to at
tend the Capital Press Club's con
gressional forum of the year.

Progress will come only In en-

be

PASTOt
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MEMPHIS, TENN

MY WEEKLY SERMON 
SUBJECT: “THE LORD IS MY 
SHEPHERD" 
TEXT: PSALMS 23:1 “THE LORD 
IS MY SHEPHERD, I SHALL 
NOT WANT.”

LET US MEDITATE UP^IN THE 
FIRSST FIVE WORDS IN THE 
TWENTY THIRD PSALM.

. tit

The words of the Twenty-Third 
Pslam written centuries and centur- 
ies ago are as fresh as if written 
yesterday. They are at home -in 
every language and dialect. They 
touch us. insure us. comfort us 
r,ot as an echo from three thou
sand years ago, but as the voice 
of a living friend in the living 
present. ■

The child repeats them at his. 
mother's knees; the scholar ex
pends on them his choicest learn
ing and language; the plain, sim
ple Christian loves them Jor their 
beauty ar,d simplicity; the church
choirs in a mighty chorus jift them, 
up to Heaven with sweetness like 
melted pearls; on those who are 
sick they fall on their ear and 
heart as comforting music.

The words, "The Lord is My 
Shepherd," bring God intimately 
before us in the most endearing 
character.

The oftener we repeat "The 
Lord is My Shepherd" the more 
our hearts go forth to God ir. Love. 
The word "M" is so important. 
Eeach child of G7I jear, say. "He 
Is Mine." Yes. we arc the sheep 
of His Pasture and the Guests ot 
His Table. We are one of Jehovah's 
flock living in His fold forever.

He is mine and I am His. His 
name gives poise tn our spirit, rest 
to the weary; He renews out 
strength; Re leads us; He guides 
us; He builds a wall of protection

arcund us; He feeds ,us; He.heals, r 
us. Yes, He is our All In,AU.

The words of our text- woidd, f' 
never have reached us, had they' 
been simply the words of a mar) ' 
though the man be a poet, a Hero 
and a King. These words are the, 
Voice of God’s Spirit in the fsaihi.-, 
1st David. In continuity we see 
them again and again in the Old 
Testament and in the New Testa
ment tlie image of God as our 
Shepherd. ■ '■'■•■

The likeness passes op , frojp the 
Old Testament to the New, Testa- 
ment. In the, New Testament 
Christ Is the Chief , Shepherd, who 
employs under Shepherds to feed 
His flock. Read John 16:15-17. After 
Ills Resurrection we hear Jesus 
saying to Peter, “Feed My Sheep" ' 
In I.saiali 40:11, Christ’s tender care 
of individuals, even the youngest, 
is represented. "He shall feed His 
flock like a Shepherd; He shall 
gather the lambs with His- arm, 
ana carry them In His bosom, and 
gently lead those that-are with 
young." 1 • :

Jesus Christ UN's this image, 
this likeness, to fflmelf as seeking 
and saving the lost (Luke 45:3-7), 
feeding each one who follows Him, 
laying down His life for His flock. 
(John 10:1-10) in Revelation 7:16- 
17 we see the Divine Shepherd 
gathering His whole flock in safe 
rest and joy of Heaven.

Can we say, “The Lord is My 
Shepherd; He is all that ve need?” 
If we cannot, the Gospel* has not 
yet fulfilled its mission in our heart 
and life. If we can truly say “The 
Lord Is M y Shepherd” then we 
can fearlessly cast all ¿ur burdens 
and cares on Him and'finish the' 
verse "I Shall Not Want" for my 
Sheperd cares for me.

------ I---------------------------—---- L4X—
ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -
Morehouse College has scheduled a series of festive activi

ties to begin in February as it approaches the 100th Anniversary 
of its founding, February 18.

The first of the activities, open 
to free public attendance, is slated 
for February 15 when the More
house College Glee Club and the 
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra will 
be presented in the Samuel Archer 
Hall at 8:00 p. m.

f ♦ ♦ ♦

Guest conducter of the Glee Club 
will be Dr. Herald I. Stark of the 
University of Iowa. The orchestra 
will feature “Requiem in D” by 
Luigi Cherubini, and "Alto Rhap
sody” by Johannes Brahms.

• • • •
The Centennial Banquet will

held on Friday, February 17, at 
7:00 p. m. at the Atlanta Biltmore 
Hotel. Speaker for the occasion will 
be Morehouse Alumnus Howard 
Thurman, Dean Emeritus of Marsh 
Chapel of Boston University, author 
and once cited by Life Magazine as 
one of America's 10 most outstand
ing preachers.

The Banquet will be open to pub
lic attendance —ladies Included. 
Plates are ten dollars each, tickets 
for which may be purchased on a 
first-come-first-serve basis at the 
Office of the Bursar at Morehouse 
or by sending a check or money 
order, payable to "Morehouse Col
lege Centennial Banquet,” addressed 
to The Centennial Committee, More 
house College, Atlanta, Georgia

30314 Ticket requests by mail can
not be accepted after Tuesday, 
February 7. Each request must be 
accompanied by a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

• * • ♦ .
The. Centennial Convocation will 

be presented on Saturday, February 
18, at 300 p. m. in S. 11. Archer 
Hall. The Convocation speaker will 
be Dr. James M. Hester, President, 
New York University. The Centen
nial March for the academic pro
cession has been composed for the 
occasion by Frederick Tillis of the 
Department of Music, Grumbling 
College.

The Centennial Ball (admission 
by ticket only) will be held at The 
Paladium Club on Saturday, Feb. 
18, from 10:00 p. m. to 2 a. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ •
Other Centennial activities for 

February include a panel discussion 
on the Centennial Theme — ‘‘100 
Years, A Record and A Challenge" 
— to be held on February 16 at 
11:00 a. m. in the Sale Hall Chapel; 
the dedication, of the new physics, 
Mathematics, and Foreign' Lan
guage Building at 11:00 a. m. on 
Friday, February 17; and the 
Founder’s Day fiasketball Game — 
Morehouse vs Knoxville College — 
on Saturday, February 18, at 7:30 
p. m. in Archer Hall,

(Continued from Page One)

program which is supported by the 
Lc Bonhe.urClub.

In response to pressing demands 
for more space for a growing youth 
ful population and for the sophisti
cated machines of modern medi
cine, a campaign was begun in De
cember to raise $2,450,000 for the 
expansion and modernization ol 
that hospital’s facilities. Sligntly 
more than one half of the $2,450.- 
000 is anticipated from Hill Bur
ton Funds, the remainder from a 
community-wide appeal.

Businessmen who are participat
ing in the campaign have raised 
$670,000 through person to person 
contract. The remainder will- now 
be sought through a general pub
lic appeal by the members of Le 
Bonheur Club.

Pleadges ove ra three year period 
are welcomed. Contributions may 
be mailed to Le Bonheur Chil
dren's Ho=pital, 33103.

Help Le Bonheur children fill its 
vital role in bringing the benefits 
of modern medicine to the children 
61 our .community.

(Continued from Page One)

eighth defense of the title he 
wrested from Sonny Liston in Feb. 
1964.

Terrell, who became only the sec
ond man ever to go the distance 
with Clay since he won the title, 
had his left eye virtually closed 
from the fifth round on and Clay 
opened a free-bleeding cut over 
Terrell’s right eye in the eighth 
round and carried the fight to the 
challenger so viciously at that point 
that it appeared that he might 

■ finish: him right there-or in ■ the 
ninth - as he had predicted before 
the fight.

« » • •

But Terrell hund in there game
ly although his own attack was 
stifled because he had to defend a 
bleeding cut over his eye.

It appeared that Clay actually 
was carrying the challenger during 
the later rounds, but the champion 
ernpl,. .«ally denied that and de
clared he “just couldn’t knock him 
out.”

“I hit him at will after the elvhth 
round," Clay said, “but he laid all 
over me and I couldn't put hiih 
away."

SAVANNAH STATE WILL
HOLD PRESS INSTITUTE
SAVANNAH, Ga. - (SNS)' - '

According to Wilton C, Scott, Di
rector of Public Relations at Sa
vannah State College, the 16th An
nual Southern Regional School 
Press Instiute weill be held at Sa
vannah State College on Thurs
day and Friday, February 16-17. 
Mr. Scott, the direction of the in
stitute, stated that the theme will 
be, "The Freedom and Responsibil
ity of the School Press.”

Registration will begin in the lob
by of Meldrim Hall at 7:30 a. m., 
on Thursday, February 16. The 
Opening Session will begin at 9 
9 a. m.. in Mqldrim Auditorium.

The Keynote Address will be de
livered by W. Gordon Graham, 
News Director, KGO-TV (ABC), 
San Francisco, California, on Thurs
day, February 16, at 10:20 a., m., in 
Meldrim Auditorium. Dr. William 
J. Holloway, Office of Equal Edu
cational Opportunities, Deportment 
of Health, Education and Welfare, 
Washington, D .C., will deliver the 
address at the Public Meeting on

(Continued from Page One)

the Commons. It is the last time 
the annual affair will be held in

ütiued from Page One)------ the-Commons.-NexLyeaiJLjKilL±e

fler of Shelby County Circuit Court, 
Division 3; He Is also u Sunday 
School teacher at Second Presby
terian Church.

The Male Chorus of First Baptist 
and several guest musicians will 
render music.

The pastor. Rev. H. Clarke Nabrlt 
will deliver a special sermon at the 
morning service, beginning at 10:45.

The day's services will conclude 
annua] "Brotherhood Month.” The 
public ls~ invited.

The chairman is Charles T. 
Wells.

iorcement of exisltng legislation 
and executive orders, the speak
ers agreed.

A reception for the Congressman 
with press club Members and their 
guests followed In the forum In 
the Gramercy Inn.

conducted in the new Student Cen
ter.'

Friday, February 17, at 10:20 a. m., 
in Meldrim Auditorium. H. L. Mar
tin, Executive Secretary, Southern 
Universities Student Government 
Association, Samford University, 
Birmingham, Alabama, will deliver 
the address at the Annual Awards 
Luncheon on Friday, February 17, 
at 1:30 p. m., in the Manger Hotel.

Dr. Howard Jordan, Jr., Presi
dent, Savannah State College, will 
serve as Honorary Chairman.

Honorary Vice-Chairmen are: 
The Honorable J. A. Brown, Mayor 
pf Savannah Beach; To mCoffey, 
Managing Editor, Savannah Even
ing Press; The Honorable B. B. 
Heery, Judge Superior Court, East
ern judicial Circuit of Georgia J. 
D. Holt, Executive Secretary, Geor
gia Ports Authority; Dr. J. R. Jen
kins, Executive Secretary, Yôung 
Men's Christian Association;

Sidney A. Jones, Director, Sidney 
A. Jones Funeral Home ;The Hon
orable Robert F. Lovett, Chairman, 
Chatham County Commissioners; 
J. D.' McLamb, President, First 
Federal savings and Loan Associa
tion; George Patterson, President, 
Liberty National Bank and Trust 
Company; L. D. Perry. President, 
Carver State Bank.

Robert L. Price, Managing Edl- 
tor .Savannah—Morning—News; 
Douglas Weathers, News Director, 
WTOC-TV and Radio; and Dr. E.

About Democracy

* * * •
Terrell threw his touted left jab

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

In an address to a large group of 
'Atlanta University Center students 
Bunday afternoon, James H. Shel
don said as a leading country to
day, the U. S. must pay price of 
world leadership by being "more 
responsible and more 1 dedicated" 
towards democratic principles both 
at home an.d abroad.

As an international newspaper’ 
figure, the speaker added that the 
U. S. was the "most responsible, 
richest and most powerful country 
today” and that It had strong ob
ligations to feed the underfed, to 
keep world peace and to proclaim 
democracy.

The occasion held at Sisters 
Chapel, Spelman College, marked 
the 25th annual Atlanta Univer
sity Center Convocation sponsored 
by Clark College, Interdenomina
tional Theological Center. More
house College, Morris. Brown Col
lege, Spelman and Atlanta Univer
sity.

Sheldon continued that there 
is no reasonable excuse today for 
two - thirds of the world popula
tion to be underfed and one - third 
are actually near starvation. “It Is 
morally wrong and technologically 
unnecessary,", he. salt!.

In preservation of peace, the 
«peaker said that this country must 
establish law and order world-wide 
and rededlcate self to Idea of world 
organization. As a sutle defense for

New Coordinator 
Rockdale EOA

IIJVV <*IIU JVUUIU, anu Ul ■ U. • -------------
Mr. Miles said teunice catnuheid | K. WlUlaftu, Director, Summer-and Vietnam, he said

is writing a skit which will be a 
takeoff on the faculty and alumni. 
"This will be one .of the highlights 
of the program,” he said.

Two well-known musical groups 
Will perform,' the Richard Shann 
Quintet of the Music Bar and the 
¿ennetli Cole outfit.

A variety program will include a 
dance by -Willie -Kelly.and.. violin 
solo by Dr. James Byas. Members 
of the 1966-67 senior class will be 
represented.

Mrs. Charles P. Roland is co- 
chairman of the program. Mrs. Rio 
Rltta Jackson is in charge of deco
rations and Miss Joan Williajns will 
supervise refreshmentsfeij^"^^ 

. Mr. Miles said “We are, hoping all 
alumni of LeMoyne find it possible 
to attend this affair

Evening School, Savannah State I that the United States can’t rem- 
College. 1 situation by giving up," because

° It Vtnr n mllUn.n j*.

Kentucky Rights
(Continued from Page One)

tercolleglate Chapter of the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment ofColOTedPeop'.e, whim had 
members fro.n six co leges and iini- 
versities in the Memphis area, and 
was a delegate to, foil? national 
conventions of the NAACP. He 
was elected his region’s representa
tive to the NAACP’s convthtion 
procedure committee in 190c. Cox 
was also a volunteer for three years 
In voter registration and education 
programs throughout wes’e-n Ten
nessee,

It has a military obligation to de
velop and restore Independence to 
less developed areas, particularly 
areas of South East Asia. “No gov
ernment Is perfect," he added.

On the home front, he praised 
the efforts of Atlanta University 
In its deense or civil'rights. He 
explained that a country can’t 
practice injustice and expect other 
countries to practice justice. He 
continued that he has also been 
successful efforts of the Peace 
Corps and was pleased with its 
work.

A widely traveled person, the 
speaker is an outstanding civic 
leader and newspaperman. He Is 
a prolific writer and currently

'f

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SN^)-
Sldney C. Herring has been 

named Coordinator of the Rock
dale-Conyers Community Action 
Program by the Board qf Directors 
of Economic Opportunity Atlanta, 
Inc. Mr., Herring succeeds Thomas 
Barksdale, a retired Air Force 
Colonel who has served as coor
dinator of teh program since Its' 
beginning fin March of 1966.

C. 0. Emmerich, executive direct
or of EOA saiq. oj Mr. Herring’s 
selection: “He has made important 
contributions to Conyers and Rock
dale County as a businessman and 
civic leader. We are fortunate to 
find a man who is so well qualified 
tor the Job and who knows the 
area. I am sure he will continue 
the significant progress already be
gun by Mr. Barksdale in bringing 
opportunities to the low-income 
citizens of Rockdale County."

The Rockdale-Conyers program 
Is administered by Economic Op
portunity Atlanta,-inc. Its office 
are located in the Conyer City 
Hall. The total population tor this 
area is approximately 18,(Kin, pfr
cent of whom are served by the 
Rockdale ■ Conyers Neighbornood . .................. .
Service Centef Economlo Opportun- mer servlcemen. 
ity Program. In addition to the 
Coordinator ,the Center's staff in
cludes a Manpower Director, an 
Intake and Referral Worker, a 
secretary and threa Neighborhood 
Service Aides.

often, but most of the ' t|ine the 
fancy-stepping Clay just flicked, pls 
head away without even moving 
his feet. ■ ‘

Terrell did bloody Clayjs nose In 
the 11th round and brought blood- ' 
there again In the 14th but it .was' 
hardly enough to be notlceaple. In 
fact, the nearest thing to a battle 
scar on Clay was a leather,,burn 
un his right cheekbone, suffered in , . 
an early round.

Referee Harry Kessler, 'whose 
clothes were almost as bloody as 
the boxers' trunks by ‘thé end bL "' "''' 
the bout, scored it 148-138 for Clay; ' 
Judge Jimmie Webb made it 148- 
13 lor clay and judge Ernie Tay- "' 
lor had it 148-137 for the cham-. 
pion. United press International............
scored it 150-132 for Clay and UPI . 
didn’t give Terrell a single round- 
while scoring the first, secondhand..........
s.xth rounds even. . 1

» • • • ' ' ■ ■
Early in thé 12th round, the : 1

blood trickled into Terrell’s, eyes 
and virtually blinded him. He had 
to keep close cover about: his face 
and was unable to uncover long 
enough to take any .swings at the 
champ. •

Clay said he was never hurt. Ter
rell blamed the eye cut on Clay’s 
fouling. He said the champion kept 
grabbing him and rubbing the eye 
into the ropes. ' , \ . , - u.!

Clay had said before the fight 
that "a knockout would be too good 
for Terrell and that he would give' 
him "the Patterson treatment;"’

Clay was referring to the bloody 
12-round beating he gave the Jorm- 
er heavyweight champion in 1965 
in the second defense of his title. '

It was Terrell’s fifth defeat in 44" 
pro fivhH and snapped a 'string of 
15 straight victories. . . ,

The attendance set a new .Indoor 
record for a fight, surpassing'the 
34,430 fans that saw the/claj'- 
Cleveland williams match here .last 
year, but the gate of $401,000 fell 
short of the record $502,000 that 
was taken in at the Ingemanjo- 
bannsson-Floyd Patterson fight in 
1961.

Senate Approves 
Expanded Benefils 
To Viet Veterans

WASHINGTON — UPI — The 
Senate Tuesday approved expanded 
benefits to veterans of tbe, Viet- 

, nam war. '

Passed by voice vote ar\d sent 
to the House was a bill,to increase 
such benefits as vetertip? hospit
al care, increased compensation to

lies, and .financial aid for car 
purchases by Seriously tfe$b|pi for-

serves as Vice President of the 
Overseas Press Club' of America the

President johnmn . »sited for 
these as well as even broader bene
fits in a special message to Con
gress eight days ago. The speedy 
action on a portion-cMhe pack", 
age was helped by groundwork ;> ■ 
done last year when a similar bill 
was approved by the Senate but 
died: in the House. • ' ■t :

ÄWÄttooLior. Stil! ^end^ng-ore bife to in-
eign correspondence.

The services were presided over 
by Atlanln University President, Dr. 

i Rufus E. Clement, while others 
on program included Dr. Vivian 

j Hehderson, President of Clark, and 
President John A. Middleton at 
Morris Brown, Members of the At
lanta Morehouse - Spelman Chorus 
provided music.

crease Gi life insurance from a 
present maximum of $10.000 to a b 
minimum of $12,000 and a celling 
of $30,000. i 1.

The bill passed Tuesday would 
cost $79.9 million during tti? first 
five y»ars of increased'banellt».

Ins fir 
five y»ars of Increased„baneiil 
Receiving the new benefits, woylyi^, 
be veterans in the service since ‘ 

■ Aug. 5 "
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Editor Claims No Racism
To Get Powell

SCRATCHING or SQUEEZING

VALMOR HAIR STYLES, Dept. 
M-bSJl, 2411 Prairie Ave., Chicago 
60816,

Soviet educator finds teaching 
standards low.

gro, just'an arrogant American."
During his informal conversa

tion with faculty and students here, 
East also said

his amazement upon returning 
from England to find the change 
wrought by the civil rights move
ment.

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala; - 
A former Mississippi newspaper 
editor now residing in Alabama 
said here this week; that racism 
is not involved in the efforts to 
unseat U. S.' Congressman Adam 
Clayton Powell.

P. D. East, editor of the month
ly PETAL PAPER, said that he 
personally likes Powell because of 
his (Powell’s) “honesty," explain
ing further “I hate to see him go, 
but I don't think he is a victim 
of racism.' '

East, a native of Columbia, Miss., 
became nationally known when his

Appalachlna fund is likely to gain 
ih Congress. • ...

U. S. funds aid Brazilian adult 
education.Javits urges Midwest talks by 

3 Western nations.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. - Three 
clergymen and a city official were 
among the six NAACP civil rights 
aemonstrators arrested for block
ing contractors' trucks to protest 
dlscrlnrnatory hiring practices at 
the city’s new Urban Renewal Com
plex, Jan. 25, where Macy's depart
ment store has started construction.

Those arrested included Rev. An
drew Whltted, a new branch presi
dent. minister at St. Catherine’s 
AME Zion Church and member of 
the New Rochelle Human Rights 
Commission; Rev. Thomas Wooten, 
rector of St. Simon’s Episcopal 
Church; Rev. Robert W. Meyer, a 
neighborhood ■ youth corps execu
tive; M. Paul Redd; second vice 
president of the New York State 
Conference of Branches, and Na- 
poleno Molmes, first ice-president 
of the New Rochelle Branch an, 
director of St. Catherine's Com
munity Action Program, and John 
Sykes, an NAACP member in good 
standing.
. In its protests, the branch cites 
the findings of the New Rochelle 
Human, Rights Commission which 
reports that seven months of pri-. 
vate conferences have failed to in
duce Local 501 of the Electrical 
Workers Union, Local 86 of the 
Plumber's Union, and Local 38 of 
the Sheetmetal Workers Union to 
hire Negroes.

The Commission report reads; 
"Negroes are excluded by various 
means from journeyman member
ship in building trades unions. They 
are systematically excluded from 
apprenticeship training. These are 
examples- of flagrant racial dis
crimination and must be discon
tinued."

Herbert Hill, NAACP director for 
labor program, sen,t a telegram to 
George Fowler, chairman of the 
New York State Human Rights 
Commission, calling upon him to 
invoke immediately the “full pow
er of the state’s anti-discrimina
tion law against well-known prac
tices of AFL-CIO building trades 
URlons in New Rochelle . . . The 
Commission," he said, “has clear 
obligation to intervent decisively 
against broad pattern of aiitf-Ne- 
gro practices."

•- F!
Cat hours of relief front 

the itching and irritation of 
"UPSET SKIN’

paper supported the U. S. Supreme 
Court’s Decision regarding the de
segregation of schools. East is one 
of several personalities appearing 
at Tuskegee Institute during an 
interim between semesters pro - 
gram. Jan. 25-Feb. 4.

SUPPLIES -Cargo parachutes begin to collapse after hitting the ground near Tuy Hoa, 
South Vietnam, where they were dropped from a USAF C-130 Hercules in support of 

combat units of the 101st Airborne Division. Tuy Hoa is on the central coast.

WRITE 
I was trained by the seven sisters 
of -New Orleans I succeed when 
others Fail. For FREE ADVICE, 
send no money, send stamped self
addressed .envelope to: Nathaniel 
Ivory, 6366 Northland Ave., St. 
Louis. Missouri 8311»

According to the Rev. K; L. Bu
ford, Alabama NAACP field di
rector, Mrs. Sledge informed the 
tenant farmers that her property 
would be rented to the Hammer
mill Paper Company. If the fami
lies wished to remain on her land’ 
she reportedly said, they would 
have to pay $15 per month and 
would not be allowed to farm, 
raise livestock or cut wood on the 
property.

The NAACP stepped In to lend 
assistance when efforts to secure 
aid from Alabama Welfare Com
missioner failed. Mr. Buford was 
told by Commissioner Kiiig that 
he was “sick and tired of your 
continued complaints again,st the 
welfare agency of this state.”

In a telegram to Secretary John 
W. Gardner, U. S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
NAACP Executive Direc'jir Roy 
Wilkins cited the difficulties con
fronting the families and said that 
“direct Federal intervention is 
needed to ensure food and hous
ing for these families."

Mr. Wilkins, In another telegram 
dispatched to the Hammermille Pa
per Company President John H. 
Devltt, said, “These fancies face 
disaster because they have no im
mediate means of earning a liveli
hood, even if eventually relocation 
or retraining should become possi
ble." He urged Mr. Devitt to help 
ease the situation pending a long- 
range solution.

Meanwhile, clarence Mitchell, di
rector, NAACP Washington Bu- • 
reau, called oh the Federal gov
ernment to allow the Association 
an opportunity to present testl- 
moyn rebutting the recent claim of 
former Gov. George Wallace, that 
there is no discrimination in the 
Alabama welfare program,

Ac a result of the charges sur
rounding the government crop al
lotment checks, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has been asked 
to investigate.

The, NAACP has contributed 
$1,000 in emergency funds to the 
poverty stricken families, enabling 
them to pay their rent and to meet 
other needs,

In the Delta region of Missis
sippi, the NAACP, in 1963, estab
lished a revolving fund of $1,000 to 
assist needy families when LeFlore 
County officials ceased, distribution 
of Federal surplus food commodi
ties.

Top civil rights sources said the 
Panola, Ala., housing and food cri
sis could possibly develop into an
other "Tent City," similar to the 
situation in, Brownsville, Tenn., 
where in 1960 Neroes were or
dered evicted from white - owned 
land in a retaliatory measure de
signed to halt their voter registra
tion drive. The NAACP provided 
these families with assistance and 
secured Federal surplus food com
modities for them.

The Association, over the years 
has similarly assisted destitute Ne
gro families in South Carolina, 
Georgia, North Carolina and Vir
ginia.’-

,----------1?“*- ------------ -
ESCAPE TRAGEDY

MANCHESTER, England —(UPI) 
— One of a convoy of six double- 
lecker buses'Carrying children to a 
circus rashed into the rear of an
other Saturday, • briefly trapping 
passengers on (the upper deck. Pass-, 
erby put up-ladders and smashed 
windows,.to reach the frightened 
children. Twenty-one of the chil- 
dre nand a teacher were treated 
at a hospital, All but six were re
leased In time to see the cir
cus.

Don’t let the tormenting’itch of 
skin miseries drive you to scratch, 
scratch, scratch. Ease that burn
ing, stinging, as millions of people 
all over the world do. Use sooth
ing Rlack and White Ointment, 
what a comfort! Economical, 
too. Trial size is S5^, regular size 
35i, and you get Wi times more 
in the 75f size. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

Anti to keen your skin clean, 
use mild Black and White Soap, 
It thoroughly removes surface 
grime, ¡eaves skin feeling fresh 
and firmer.

He believed California’s Ronald 
Reagan was a man who held 
"grudges." a factor that East said 
would not make a greater leader. 
He said California was in for “lour 
detrimental years."

Quickly Relieves Itch
ing, Burning Misery of: 

Ugly Bumps, 
Acne Pimples, 

Simple Ringworm, 
Burning, Irritated Feet, 
Red, Irritated Hands, 

Totter—Eczema

■ ilk,.' niiimi?.’ i ".
tltlifscUot.Hinnttid’ 1 mnflftv raft nrfftil
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PANOLA, Ala, — Twenty -two 
Negro families, faced with eviction 
from tenant farms in this west 
central Alabama community, hnv« 
received emergency financial old 
from the National Association tor 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

Eviction notices to the families, 
which include 70 children, followed 
efforts by the tenants to receive 
their government ¡. crop allotment 
checks which they oharged —in a 
signed petition — they.- had not re 
celved prior to March, 1966.

The Negro families alleged that 
Barnes A. Rogers of Gainesville. 
Ala., a real estate agent for Mrs 
Elizabeth R. Sledge, owner of the 
Panola property, had it arranged 
so that their checks would be 
mailed to him directly.

Mr. Barnes, the farmers charged 
told them the unsigned checks 
were being credited to their ac
counts.

AGAIN, EY OXYGEN This is the simulated spacecraft at Brooks Air Force Base, San An
tonio, Tex., where two men died in a fire during an.experiment with effects of oxygen on 
animals, a tragedy similar to the one that killed the three astronauts in the Apollo space
craft at (.’ape Kennedy. Victims were Airmen 2/C William F. Bartley Jr., 20, Indianapo

lis. Ind., and Airman 3/C Richard G. Harmon, 21,-Auburn, N.Y.

certain minor skirt Irritation«.

Then asked what he thought 
concerned citizens ought do for 
Congressman Powell, East replied 
"Nothing. He is a respectable man. 
He is a victim of his own doings."

"Powell is a victim,” East said, 
because “he was honest and open" 
with his doings. “Mr. Powell was 
arrognant, which I like,” the speak
er continued, ‘Not an arrogant Ne-

toh (Va j County. Training School, 
now Rivestì« High at Courtland, 
and of Virginia State College, 
Petersburg, where In 1944 he re
ceived his B.1 S'. degree and in 1946 
'.he M. S. degree in school adminis
tration. The'bon of Mr and Mrs. 
B. F. S. Tûfrier 'of Dreweryville, 
he is married to the former Miss 
Ida Carter • of Southampton Coun
ty. They have’’ one son, Fitz III, 
age 13.

At Russel) High, Mr, Turner su
pervisesiL stool 48 testas and 
two assistant jjr^lp^ aj^gfl ep,v, 
rollment of ),135 of whom 197 are 
currently,„'$éi|)ò^,' The appointee 
has been active "iji. educational, 
church, ^!)„,cly)ç activities ' sine 
his college graduation .

.»»Idin?-! ■■ ■

Before "assuming the' top VTA 
post last...November, Mr. Turner 
was at "Various times presledent 
and exeutlve secretary ot the VTA 
Fourth District, embracing Law- 
rencevllleit¡president of the VTA’s 
Second District dn Tidewater Vir
ginia; and -president'.« the Nanse- 
mond County Vai) Teachers Asso
ciation. Re- is tha immedate past
president Of :the VTA’s Department 
of Secondard School Principals. 
For the ¡past five years he has 
been either-,^ district or state dele
gate to annual'«onventions of the 
National. Education Association.

Mr. Turner is a member of the 
NBA, National Association of 
School Principals, of the VEA, 
Brunswick.CountyfVa.) Commun
ity Action ' Committee, Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity; Lawrenceville, 
First Baptist; Church, and Plea
sant Plains Baptist Church, Drew
eryville. ...; iv ...............

LAWRENCEVILLE] Va. - Fit? 
Turner, principal of James Solo
mon Russell High School here and 
a teacher or administrator in Old 
Dominion public schools for 21 
years, Is one of a 17-member pan
el recently named to study, and 
update the standards o$ «the State 
Board of Education for accredita
tion of Virginia’s .public, private, 
and parochial high schools.

The 43-year-01ci native of Drew
eryville, ,ya., as far as could be 
determined, is the'first of his race 
appointed ‘to intatti accreditation 
study committee for secondary 
schools. The list two study groups 
recommended' ¿rltèrlà that became 
effective In 1M0 and 1960 for ten- 
year periods. *

Dr. Woodrow W. Wilkerson, state 
superintendent’ of public instruc
tion, announced the selections for 
the panel.' Mr. Turner’s selection 
was endorsed!by Brunswick Coun
ty Supt. K.”K Will. At Dr. Wil
kerson's request' the State Board 
of Education authorized the study 
at its December 9th meeting.

There arc.regional standards for 
accrediting.'elementary schools. The 
state overseas' .accreditation on the 
high school and. college levels on
ly. The panel’s recommendations 
are expected to be ready within 
a year for the state board’s con
sideration. The-presumably revised 
and strengthened standards norm
ally would become effective at the 
start of 1970. The first meeting 
of the Committee on Revision of 
Standards for Accrediting Second
ary Schools is set for Jan. 31 in 
Richmond. -i" ■■

Mr. Turner Is the current and 
last president, of. the 10,000-mem- 
ber Virginia Teachers Association, 
whose formal merger with the lar
ger and predominantly white Vir
ginia Education Association was 
effective January. 1st- He continue 
to serve in’ that post during an 
indefinite transition. period while 
the VTA closes qp shop. He and 
other key VTA.executives are ex
pected to be. voted responslbl po
rtions with th mrgd body.

Mr. Turner became principal of 
Russell High here in the fall of 
1359. Prior to that Jie taught at 
East SuffM M) ? High School 
(now John1« StaHy High) for 
13 years beginning In 1946.

ALLURING BOUrfANT
. DYN!l WIGN...7HA, »liM 
For coophto Ulwtntid Cotolos «*' 
Modilo Hair Strlaa, Wl«a, Halt hm 
•nd attactaoanla ~ land Maa ‘•it addraaa. It'. yours FRXI «¡i 
HSu.it. Ju.l writs. -

The question is turning ‘into a , ', ’ ’ , , .'
city folks-country men battle on dents are grummuig about ‘ having 
whether the state should go along j to ?et up in die middle of the night 
with the rest of the nation on day-1 to go to work." 
light savings time or .establish j 
standard time throughout Georgia. Standard time would leave Geor-

Most legislators, say they are re- gia on its current time schedule.

RALEIGH, N.C.— “We live in on August 28, 1963, and expressed 
a nation so young, yet so unenlight
ened on the history of the Negro 
people,’ 'Dr. John Hope Franklin 
internationally known historian, 
told the faculty, students and visit
ors at Shaw University in Greenleaf 
Auditorium Friday morning, Jan- 
'üàrÿ'ÏT',’"" ” .... .....................

Addressing an assembly audience, 
the renown professor of American 
History at the University of Chi
cago, was introduced by John Rod
man Larkins ,a trustee of Shaw.

Using as his subject, “The New 
American History,” Dr. Franklin 
declared “One historian wrote a 
book during thih generation in 
which he stated, ‘So far as I know, 
Negroes have made no significant 
contributions.’

He further commented, “This 
author completely ignored the fact 
that Negroes have fought in all 
wars, their role hi the . building of 
great and prosperous nation, de
veloping crops and adding to the 
economy in gerenal," be receiving 
lower wages.

Author of a number of books, in
cluding "From Slavery to Freedom" 
Dr. Franklin cited many beliefs 
held by some Americans years ago. 
Among these were th$ oftespoused 
theory that the Negro is inately in
ferior since his role required no 
thought; and some believed, Frank
lin said, that what Negroes did 
do was not worthy of attention.

“Some historians," the illustrious 
speaker averred, “had no under
standing of the fact that Negroes 
have been-most conscientious and 
zealous keepers of this country’s 
conscience. They have shared the 
white man’s problems.

"After contributing to the w'n- 
ning of the civil war," said Dr. 
Franklin, the race found itself left 
out of everything.

"A group of North Carolina Ne
groes met in Raleigh In 1865 and 
wrote a letter to the president 
insisting that since they had suffer
ed in the war, they wanted the 
right to vote,’’ Adding, “white North 
Carolinian who had been fighting 
against the United States were giv
en this right, while the Negro, 
fighting for his country, was denied 
this same inalienable privilege."

The repla
The recipient of more than eight 

honorary degrees from various in
stitutions throughout the nation, 
Franklin continued, “In a sense, the 
peak when James Meredith enter
ed the University of Mississippi in 
September of 1962."

He then traced the Negro’s prog
ress to the battles at Birmingham, 
Alabama, the March on Washington
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Sports of The World

Plans Set For Bob Hayes 
Amateur Golf Tournament

y.-« -, ..
' Rorida Gov. Claude Kirk is making ah aihóul pitch for the 

1968 Olympic Games and the national ppljtlcal party converv- 
tipns ... Atlanta Braves have asked that Circuit Judge Elmer 
Roller's décision binding baseball be set aside Ond asked 
the county pay the cost of the multi-million dàllàf legal action 
.... Cassius Clay Successfully defended his World heavyweight 

-championship for the eighth straight time; Hé-“ wréMIétl the fiflé 
¡from Sonny Liston, Feb. 25, 1964, and has defended sixth times 
\ in the past 12 months.

¡Boxing Alliance title March 6, 1965 
ili à 15 round decision against Ed- 

Idle Machen and defended it over 
'the same distance against George 
iChuvalo and Doug Jones for a 
career record of 39 victories.

I —9—
i Clay was unchallenged champ
lion until three years ago when 
[thè WBA declared his title vacant, 
because he had a return bout 
¡clause In a contract. Clay received 
5o per cen.t of the gate while Ter
rell got only the nominal chal
lenger's share of 20 per cent.

However, clay and Terrell were 
enriched by ancillary rights that 
includes 165 closed circuit outlets 
and satellite beaming of the fight 
to Europe and Asia.

FORCHE RECORD the Atlanta 
Braves Jim asked that a Milwau- 
Ikee County court decision be set 
aside and that costs ot the legal 
actio; be paid by political offi
cials.

j The request was made to Judge 
¡Elmer Roller by Ray T. McCann, 
.attorney for the Braves. Roller said 
.'he would have a decision by next 
Monday.

—0— . *
![ Roller will have to set aside the 
¡verdict that the -Braves and Na
tional League violated Wisconsin 
anti - trust law when the team 
left Milwaukee . after ■ 13 .seasons. 
¡The Wisconsin Supreme Court ov
erturned that verdict and the U. 8. 
¡Supreme Court. Wouldn’t hear an 
appeal.
p —Ì)—. ■ >.
r, The question of costs Involves 
about 325,000 in transcripts and 
¡there are other costs for writ fees 
¡and subpoena fees- 

—0—
! McCann argued the county 
¡should be liable sin,ce it would have 
benefited from the action, Robert 
p. Russell Milwaukee County cor
poration counsel, said it was a suit 
began by the state, and the county 
¡lid not act on its own initiative, 
t NEW ORLEANS, 16th member 
-club of the National Football 
¡League, will be stocked with a nu
cleus of veteran players from oth- 
>r NFL clubs. The Atlanta Fal
cons will not be affected by the 
Mraft.
J Each of tbe other NFL teams, 

1th Atlanta excepted, will lose 
players to the Saints. The 
ig Falcons are excluded be- 

àiptó'.ibè leagùè feels they are still 
n -a growth prlod and could not 

d to lose qny of their players, 
e-.14 teams participating in' 

the stocking plan will',submit their 
liste of veteran players Thursday 
frfternoon in New York and -the 
taints’ delegation, headed by Coaçh 

Fears, will burn the midnight 
>11- going over them to determine 
heir order of selection.

—O—
The formula, which proved suc

cessful lrç creating the Atlanta team 
«tinners of three games In their 
first -season, works like this: 
: Each of the 14 veteran teams 
may freeze 29 players on its 40- 
taan roster. New Orleans picks One 
from each team and the clubs may 
then withdraw two names from the 
Ìé left. From the eight remaining, 
lie Saints select two more from 

f'ach team for a total of three per 
rMiohise and 42 overall, 

j ì[he 40 • man rosters from which 
the selections will be made are 
based «n the <0 players with each 
0 the 14 teams when the 1966 
season opened, minus players traded 
Or released on Waivers, plus players 
Eto replace the players who 

led in mid - season. , 
—0—

Saints will have approxi-

the Morris Brown Wolverines de
feated the Tuskegee Institute-Gold
en Tigers 90 - 85 at MBC Gym.

Brown scored 16 points the 
first half atid 21 points the sec
ond half to pace the Wolverines 
over the Tlgtas, He1 burned the 
cords- for 15 fteld goals and 7 free 
throws. /'
. Harry Woods led the Tigers scor
ing drive wlthm 29 points, Woods 
.ossed in 13 field goals' 3 free 
hrows. .•
The game was deadlocked four 

times and the Wolverines were 
leading nt the half, 44-35.

Behind the shooting of Woods, 
ho Tigers closed-in on the Wolve

rine» at. 10:00 mark during the 
second belt, 65-63. But &fown and 
company went Ahead 78-70.

Moitis Brown will play Clark 
February 16 at hiorrls Brown. 
SCORING);

MORRIS BROWN (90) Har
ris!, Brown-3, .Malone 12, Morgan 
17, Taylor 12, Flanagan 3, Blmmons
2, Whitt 3 •
i.-- TUSKEGEE (85) - Chestnut 20, 
Verner 6. Baulkmen 10, Woods 29, 
Williams 2, Halton 2, Miller 1, Jones
3, Taylor 6.
. HALFTIME - 44-35, Morris.

HEATH

! Ernie TerreH won the World mately 24 hours to decide on the 
.'Bnxlnr Alliance title March 8. 1905 lists given them, froth 12 hbOh 

EST Thursday to the same timfe 
on Friday.. 1-he ,experience won’t 
be new'ior Fears- The former Us 
Angeles Rams end assisted Noth 
Hecker with the Falcons last sea? 
son and knows the ihtracles frtmi 
thy stocking procedure. 'A-'

The selection will be (lone under 
the supervision of Commissioner 
Pete Rozelie in New York’s Wal-t 
dorf Astoria Hotel, ,;i c- 

' .. j’ ' j ,

Basketball Scores
-, i. • 
Boston . : 
Cincinnati

Detroit . 
St. Louis

San Francisco 
Chicago .....

i FRENCH UpCK, INC. (Special) 
- "Tlie Bob liases Pernch Lick 
Invitational Amateur Golf Tourna
ment” Is the new name of the 
highly successful French Lick In
vitational. Amateur Tournament in
augurated In 1966.

July 21-23 are the dates selected 
for' the tournament which will be 
played on the famed fairways of 
the French Lick country Club at 
the internationally known French 
Lick. Hotel. Entry blanks can be 
obtained from Triangle Enterprises 
P. 0. Box 88384, Indianapolis. Dead
line for entries is June 1.

Announcement of the change in 
name was made by Chuck Smith, 
director, special market activities, 
Royal Crown Cola Co., Columbus, 
Ga., and Cliff Wilson, 8r„ Trian
gle Enterprises’ president. Royal 
Crown Cola Co., is tourhament 
sponsor and TE serves as host.

The new name wa selected as a 
tribute to Hayes, who sparked the 
Dalljs Cowboys to the Eastern Di
vision title of the National Foot-

ball League in 1986 arltwhb.Mra 
second - yeWF plaHh earned AR»” 
NFL first team honors at spilt 
end, smith and Wilson s*W.

"Hayes, of course, wbn two gold 
medals in the 1964 Olympics, and 
as holder or holds or co-holtler of, 
virtually every sprint record, is ofle 
of the world’s truly great Super 
athletic personalities,” Shiith and 
Wilson added.

8iti.ee 1964 Hayea has been ■« 
member of the Royal Crown Cola 
Co., sales and marketing team. He 
is currently featured in company 
advertising materials,. obth news
paper and point -of ■ purchase.

The Bob Hayes invitational Ama
teur Golf Tournament will feature 
both 36 hole gross and npt com
petition for men and women. 
Awafds Will be in thd form df tro
phies and merhcandlse. Entertain
ment wil Include a buffet dlhner, 
cocktail parties, a fashion show, 
dar.ces, and planned activities for 
chlldten.

man and president of The National Brewing 
Co., said a duplicate trophy to be presented 
to the Baseball Hall of Famé will contain the 
names of all triple crown winners dating back 

to 1909. The National Brewing Co. brews the 
nationally distributed Colt 45 Malt Liquor at 
its four breweries as well ds National Béer at 
its Baltimore brewery; Regal Beer at its Miami 
brewery; Aites Beer at its Detroit brewery, and 
A-l Beer at ¡Is Phoenix brewery.

TRIPLE CROWN AWARD- Jerold C. Hoffberger, 
board chairman of the 1966 World Champion 
Baltimore Orioles, shown here presenting The 
National Brewing Co. Triple Crown Award to 
Oriole outflelcfer Frank Robinson. Robinson, 
the 1966 triple crown winner- the American 
league's Most Valuable player ond the Asso

ciated Press Athlete of the Year, is the first 
recipient of the Triple Crown Award.

Mr. Hoffberger, who also is board chair-

Win Over Fort Valley State

■" T6- 
tthe

. .COLLEGE 
Southern U ... 
Arkansas AM & N .

Southern Illinois 
Chattanooga .

Norfolk ..........
Virginia State

Elizabeth City 
Hampton Institute

Bethune-Cookman . 
Alien U. .

Morehouse 
Tuskegee 

Barber-Scotia 
Paine ......

S. C. State .... 
Fort Valley ,

Vorhees ..
Friendship 

Jackson State .
Wiley ............

Mlles ....... 
Albany State ..

Rio Grande .. 
Bluefield State

Tennessee State 
ÉeRàmine

Oiiachita Baptist
ArkkhSM-A^;

Alcorn AAM ... 
Tetas Southern

VtfjifA:'.. ■ .*7iT
Southern Cal,; . ..

Knoxville ..
Fiât

si, Wi , 
FàyétviUe State ...

Texas Lutheran 

Albany St! 
Cortland .

Morris Brown
Tnikegee Institute

. 104

. johnny C. Wilson, a member of 
the Student Non - violent Coordi
nating Committee, sentenced to 
three years in prison in, connection 
With ah anti - Vietnam war de
veloped into a melee, Friday ap
pealed his conviction.
. Wilson was one,of about 12 Ne
groes who stormed an Induction 
center at. the XII Army Corps last 
August. - y

Police charged him with assault 
and battery on two police officers, 
and wtlh using foul language.

Wilson was freed under bond 
pending, the appeal, His attorney, 
Howard Afoore Jr,, said Fuiton Su
perior Court Judge Emeritus E. E. 
Andrews set a hearing March 6 
on the appeal for a new trial.

I

HIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS

Woodward . 72
H..E.' Lee ■

Nerthslde.
Sylvan ..

(SN8) - TheAlbany, Ga.
¡lbíny State Rams I handed the 
’ Panthers their sec-

over the weekend.Mon- ..-V«u V-- 's i...! j .. !••• j

AtBAI... .

¡terit ’College 
nOefeat ovi. __ ____ _ ____
laftriight with *-¿3-7^ victory.

kick Daughtry fired 32. points 
nto the basket and emerged.# the 
a me, top scorer.

Jimmy Reams added 23 points 
or. the Winners and Robert Prit- 
h^tt, who prepped at Atlanta’s 
toward High, led the- Ram® floor 
ttick and scored 15 points.

James Floyd burhed the cords 
or 27 - paints and was the game 
stand top scorer. ' , ,
Sonny Epps led tlie Panthers’ 

»bounding attack and scored 26

The Rattlers of Florida A*M 4?- 
; sated ’ the Panthers 96-81, Satur- 
< ay night.

scoring
ALBANY (83) - Daughtry 32, 

16, M. Jones 8,-W. Jon,es 
»23.
«■(75) - TinMey,W,.8p0 

jttoi»dl,Ward3,Byrd4,W

- . «•M. -.lW.

North Fulton 
Fulton .....

Thomas .... 
Fairburn ...

South Fulton 
Turner .......

St. Plus ... 
Marist .......

Lemon Street 
Summer Hill

Harper .....
Hamilton ... 

Lakesite 
Towers

Druid Hills , 
Tucker

Walker i.
Stockbridge
~~~ ~ GIRLS
R. ES. Lee ./. 
Harris County

>9,Tucker .
Druid Ilills 

Northside
Sylvan ...,q......

Fulton ....... .
North Fulton ....

Towers ....
Ukeslde . .

Avondale ■.
Cross Kejte

Eastern Air Linas purohases Hoe- 
lngjete.

Johnson seeks. /tew. chairman tor ■ 
national party. -J'<. ' ’ :

By 8TEWART HENSLEY 
, (United Press International) 

WASHINGTON — UP 1— The 
United States continued Monday to 
Sift.a. variety of “peace ,M‘" 
path' for’: Mimé ■ évWéw<¿’; L_.__
Communists Were seriously intermit; 
sdin ‘ talks to end the Vietnam 
W®1•!<’ .?'■

So far, the White House said, 
pbthing lias been foimd to'quality 

tjie “serious effort” q¿ the part 
oit.iHanbi' which president John- 
tan' ha* said, he was' awaiting.■•.'

As part of its probing of every 
possibility, the Prefident.arranged 
a ¿ luncheon meeting between Un
dersecretary of State Nicholas Deb. 
Katzentjsch and Sen. Robert Ken
nedy, D-N,Y., who recently, discuss
ed Vietnam With French officials.

The United States would neither 
confirm nor deny a Newsweek mag
azine report that Keiinedy and a 
Ü..S. Embassy of fletó!, at a Paris 
meeting' with a French Foreign 
Ministry 'official, were-given the 
outline, of a three -’.stage North 
Vietnamese plan for beginning 
peace.talks.
DENIES REPORT
.’However, the French Foreign 

.Ministry flatly denied the. report 
and the Paris office of North Viet
namese delegate Mai Van Bo said 
there was “not a word, of truth” 
In it.

White House Press Secretary 
George Christian said at midday 
the, situation remained as it was 
when Johnson said Thursday that 
he was “not aware of any serious 
effort" on the part ow Hanoi "to 
bring the fighting tto a stop, and 
to stop the war.” frv '

Speculation continued, neverthe
less, regarding the possibility that 
the United States and North Viet
nam- might be nearing a. dialogue 
of sorts with regard tu^MM for 
opening talks. •

This speculation received added 
Impetus over the weekend When 
the President's special assistant for 
national security affairs, Walt W. 
Róstow, said that matters were en
tering a "negotiating” phkse and 
diplomatic probing was being, car
ried but on “several tracks.”' ■. 
FACE? PROBLEM
Johnson is faced with the problem 

of determining whether recent in
dications of somewhat greater will
ingness on the part of Hanoi to 
consider talks represented a Sincere 
signal'.’ or wire merely propaganda 
moves in an effort to lure the 
United States into a trap.

-Administration officials, while de
clining to express any .hard and 
fast views, pointed out there were 
tWo schools of thought bn the 
subject;-

, — Ohe believe that Hanoi, suf
fering considerably under continued 
U. B- bombing and Worried over 
the mounting chaos in china, may 
be sincerely inchmed-to open dis
cussions If it can get a suspension

. The other feels that the North 
Vletnamwe anxious to halt Ameri
can bombing bu$ ilth no inten
tion Of talking peace, is simply 

interna-

NEW YORK - Jerry Blalhe, 
president and chairman of jubilee 
Industries, announced today that 
Harlem’s Congressman, Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell has just recorded 
"Keep the Faith, Baby-” an album 
of extemporaneous sermons and 
messages dealing with civil rights 
at|d Powell’s own fight to keep his 
seat in .the House of Representa
tives. This is the only recording 
Cong, Powell has made in the last 
five years.

"I’m very proud of this record”, 
said Cong. Powell. “It represents 
a' distillation of my philosophy of 
life on everything from religion, 
politics, race relations, world af
fairs, w j and mankind. To people 
everywhere, this is my message. 
This is Adam Clayton Powell”.

At the same time Blaine revealed 
that Cong. Powell had signed an 
exclusive five-year recording con
tract with Jubilee Industries. Tlie 
albums will be distributed national
ly by Jubilee Records, a subsidiary 
of Jubilee Industries.

The front cover of .the gatefold 
LP, shows a recent photograph, of 
Congressman Powell with a blue 
sky background. The jacket . .'will 
be subtitled • “Adam ’ Clayton 
PoWell’s Message To The World". 
It' refers to Powell as “Congress
man, ' minister, world Negro- and 
humanitarian’’. A /portion of Jubilee 
Records' proceeds from the album 
will be donated to the. National 
Back Powell Committee to raise 
funds for iPowell’s right to retain 
his Congressional seat.

The inside cover will include let
ters to Powell from President John
son and Speaker of the House John 
McCormack.

The album, which was recorded 
live, was edited by Chuck Stone.

Some of the topics that Powell 
covers in the album include "Keep 
The Faith, Baby” and “Burn, Baby, 
Burn”, in which he says that the 
Negroes should "Learn' Baby Learn" 
in order to "Earn, Baby, Earn.” 

in another segment of the al
bum, "The Death Of Any Man’’,' he 
reflects his longtime devotion to 
pacifism and points out that the war 
in Viet Nam is. interfering with 
the progress of the war on poverty 
at home. In ‘My Dear Colleagues” 
he recalls the assassination of Julius 
Caesar.

In the course of his dialogue, 
Powell refers to Christ as a religious 
beatnick". He calls Negroes “not 
second class citizens, but third class 
citizens. The second class citizens 
are the poor whites.”

The Congressman states that he 
Is not an advocate of blaok power 
but of "green power”. "The White 
Man respects onlly the Black Man’s 
dollar and vote", he admonishes.

Jubilee Records has been one of 
the industry's leaders-in the de
velopment of the spoken-word LP. 
President Jerry Blaine commented, 
"This is one of tile . most pro
found undertakings with Which I 
have been involved since I first en
tered the record industry.

In keeping with no more than 
a handful of albums Out of all 
those that have been produced in 
the spoken-word field, this LP .is 
not just a, reflection of our time, 
it Is a living part of it.

We feel that Congressman 
Powell’s current problems mirror 
the whole agony and dilemma of

civil rights in our tlme. Congress
man Powell’s sermons are aS dra
matic and as controversial as he 
is.”

Cong. Powell who is 59 was first 
elected .to the 79th Congress on 
Nov. 7, 1944. He became chairman 
of the Education and Labor Com
mittee of the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives in January, 1966.

In the six years of his Chair-, 
manship, Congressman Powell guid
ed 60 major laws to passabe and 
has never had a bill from his Com
mittee defeated onde it had reached 
the floor of the House of Repre
sentatives.

Some of his most important 
legislation includes the Minimum 
Wage Laws; the War on Poverty; 
Aid to Elementary and Secondary 
Education; School Lunch Program; 
Manpower Development and Train
ing for More Jobs; Anti-Juvenile 
Delinquency and Equal Pay for 
Equal Work, for which women had 
been lighting for a long time.

Representative Powell's debut as 
a record artist follows tne highly 
successful recording by Senator 
Everett Dirksen ’The Gallant Men". 
Dirksen's' recording Is currently on 
the national best selling list.

Jubilee Records is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Jubilee industries, 
formerly known as The Cosnat 
Corporation. A publicly-held com
pany which also Includes Monarch 
Record Manufacturing Corp., Con
solidated One-Stop of New York, 
several other labels and a record 
production company, Jubilee in
dustries reported total revenues of 
$5.648,883 for the year ended Sept. 
39, 1965,

FORT VALLEY, Ga. - Senior 
guard Bob Pritchett canned a 15- 
foot jumper with 1:14 to play and 
within moments later put In a free 
throw to give Albany state Col
lege a squeaking 80-79 victory over 
homecourt favorite Fort Valley 
State College in a non - league 
clash between the two rivals.

The win over the Wildcats was 
the first in three encounters this 
season for the Rams, having been 
beaten twice by the Fort Valley 
five. The win was the sixth straight 
for Bob Rainey’s "rurtnjng gun
ners,” their 16th of the season 
against three lone setbacks.

The hot shooting Pritchett, who 
banged in 25 points for top scoring 
honors, sank the jumper from, near 
the top of the key with 1:14 to 
play, giving the Rams a 79-77 lead. 
Earlier,. with a 1:31 to go, Mel 
Jongs slipped in two charity tosses 
in a crucial 1 and 1 situation, mov
ing the Rams ahead 77-75, but Bob 
Gilmore laid one in under the bas
ket to tie it up for the second 
time In closing stages.

Leading 79-77, the Rams stole

the ball and on the exchange Prit
chett was fouled. He sahk the first 
of two shots, giving the Rains an 
80-77 lead with :20 to Na} arid 
what turned out to be thé margin 
of difference.

•Though they played cautiously 
after thè first 14:63 of the game, 
with three of their big men in 
foul trouble early, the Rams eased 
ahead 48-39 at halftime with Prit
chett combining with Mack Daugh
try and Joe Poitier to lead the 
Ram offensive.

Daughtry, a leader on defense all 
evenivi for the Rams, finished 
with 15 points, followed by Pottier 
with 12. Me) Jones dropped in 10 
points, but pulled down 20 re
bounds.

William Gilmore led the wildcats 
attack with 26. points, followed by- 
Walter Johnson's 19.

The Rams journey to Birming
ham, Ala, to take on Miles col
lege Saturday (February 4) and 
return hete for a non - league con
test with Clark College on Mon
day (February 6).

Winston-Salem Rolls Over

Alou, Carty, Nash And Jarvis 
Honored By Baseball

By MARION t. JACKSON

(Sports Editor, Atlanta Daily World)
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

.Glory-hungry star-gazers who skyrocketed the Atlanta 
Braves to unprecedented attendance success during their first 
National League season in the Deep South were saluted by the 
the Atlanta Chapter of the Baseball Writers of America, Friday

Delaware State, 99 To 81
fob set shots or on the thOVe TOt 
quick layups. Reid also got help 
from the Earl. v...........

With five minutes remaining in 
the half, Monroe became a shootér 
and scored 16 straight points to 
wind up with 16. •>?-■? " > ■ ■ ■ :r

The Rams led 48-29 at halftime.. 
The tempo of the game picked- Up 
in the second half. Delaware State 
began to shoot more, .as Monfoe 
sat out most of the first six mmf 
utes after being winded by a mov
ing elbow. ,

The Hornets cut the Rams1 lead 
to 14 points, and Mohyôe Je-eh- 
tered the game. He scored 10'points 
during a four - minute stretch 'to t 
bring his game total to 26 with 
9:47 remaining, He did hot'score 
after that. ' 'r- V' '

Fancy shooting by Hoiton and 
Ames püt life In the visitors, bht 
they were too far behind to make 
it a contest. In the final minute 
of play Delaware State held tht 
ball to keep the Rams’, total below 
100 points. . '

Winston - Salem State là now 
13-0 in the Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association arid 16-1 for 
the season. Delaware State iB 2,6 
In the CIAA and 4-7 overall.

■ < fi «ri ; • i

Four players scored 20 points or 
better Monday n.lght and the Win
ston - Salem State Rams defeated 
the Delaware State Hornets 99-81 
in the Whitaker Gymnasium.

Earl Monroe, the Rams Super 
Btar, scored only 26 points, but he 
had 10 assists, as Red Auerbach, 
general manager and former coach 
of thè pro Boston Celtics, watched 
the game.

Other top scorers for state were 
William English, 25, James Reid, 
2Ì, and Eugene Smiley, 20.

High poin,t inan for both teams 
was centei- Ron Horton of Dela
ware State. He sank 39 pointe, hit
ting 18 of 33 shots from the floor 
and three of seven free throws. He 
also had 15 rebounds.

Horton got lots of help from 
Tony Aimes, a fast moving guard 
with a deadly high arch jump shot. 
Ames scored 24 points, making 12 
of 17 from the floor.

After a very slow first five min
utes, the outcome of the game was 
never in doubt. At that time the 
score was tied 6-6. The Rams took 
an 18-8 lead at the 12:02 mark. 
Fans began to anticipate how many 
Monroe would score.

Instead of shooting, Monroe be
gan to feed his teammates. He 
found Smiley open in the comers

V-

tlph of talking peace, is simply 
maneuvering.,,to increase Interna
tional pressure on Washington to

night at the Stadium. Club.

The award - winners were Felipe 
Alou, Most Valuable Player, who ar
rived early Friday from his native 
Santo Domingo, who clouted a re
sounding .327, while bulletlng 13 
.home inns in leading the NL in a 
half dozen statistical departments. 
Alou was presented the Delta Air
lines accolade.

Rico Caçty, was presented the 
Walhatm Award donated by jeweler 
Ben Hyman, as the Braves' Most 
Improved Player by Ron Speer , of 
the Associated Press.
1 Pat Jarvis, 6-2 as a late -season 
Brave starter was presented the 
Rookie ef the Year award by Wilt 
Browning of the Atlanta Journal. 
Jim Nash stood the American 
League on Its car with a 12-1 mark 
and a 2.06 ERA. Nash Is a Spray
berry hifh pep-it-up graduate. Ed 
Mlles; retired Atlanta Journal 
Sportswriter, was the effervescent 
and the “pride of the Irish” Eddie 
Glennon emceed thé premiere gala 
pf thé BBWA. Tom Gorman, former 
major league umpire, was the guest 
Speiker. v',";...

Horsehide splendor was provided 
by the turnout of Atlanta Brakes’ 
top brass which ranged from hCalr- 
tnan of the ¡Board Wllllqm C, Bar- 
tholomay, Baseball Administrator 
John, J. -MCHale, Vice ; President 
Haul Richards: Manager Billy Hitch- 
cock, Victej .president pick Cecil, 

Stop the boniblhg without any plg- 
,pinçant recipt-oca) action by Hanoi'.

down -the - line to the voices of 
the Braves Milo Hamilton and Lar
ry Munson and just, about every
body that counts.

Among those In attendance at 
the baseball showcase was Dr. Al
bert L. Thompson, president of the 
100 Per-Cent Wrong Club of the 
Atlanta Daily World; Hubert M. 
Jackson and Ralph A. Long of the 
Extra Point Club and Stadium Club 
board member . Dr. F. Earl McLen
don.

’ The Atlanta Braves Friday an
nounced the signing if Tony Clon- 
inger (14-11, pinchbitter Mike de 
La Hoz and Felipe Alou. AlOu was 
Voted the Braves Most Valuable 
Player. Clonlnger posted a 14-11 
mark while d La Hot appeared in- 
71 games batting .218 Rookie Pat 
Jarvis compiled a pitching record 
of 6-2.
’ ' -0- ■ ’ ,

Alou finished second in the NL 
batting race, as-, previously noted 
behind bls borthfer of the Pirates 
with a .827. He set a Braves record 
for times at bat with 666 and had 
31 home runs, also the best of his 
major league career. Unique feature 
of bls home run mark was the 
first 18 were solo fourmasters.

> — Q— jjf.-;
Alou had two homers, two dou

bles ahd a single, 13 total bases 
against the San Francisco Giants 
last April 28. He became tlie first 
player in two years to hit two hotoe

rui>A in a single game against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers collecting 
three hits to snap a six - game 
whining streak of Dandy Sandy 

’July 9.
-0-

Carty finished third, one percent
age point behind Alou In the Na
tional League batting race. He has 
hit over .300 in each of his three 
major league seasons and Owns the 
higiutet career batting average in 
the major leages, 323. iHe had four 
hits in four trips, including a hom
er, June 9 against the New York 
Mets. Carty-also owned the Braves 
longest hitting streak, when he had 
15 hits in 28 at - bats in Septem
ber.

■ —Q—
i Jarvis became the Atlanta Braves 
Cinderella story in ’66. Called up 
from Richmond in late July, he 
appeared In the major leagues for 
the first time August 4 in relief 
against the Chicago Cubs, pitching 
two innings and giving up two hits 
and no runs .-... Got his first ma
jor league start August 13 against 
the Philadelphia Phillies, lasted 4 
2-3 innings and lost to Ray Culp, 
7-4 .... His first victory came In 
Ills next start, August 17, when he 
aeieated the, Houston Astros and 
Dave Guisti, 6-1, allowing the only 
run in the 5 2-3 innings he worked 
and stamtlg -his string of six vic
tories In seven starts ¡... He went 
on to win five games in a row over 
Houston,- Pittsburgh, New York, 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh before 
losing his final start of' the season. 
6-1, to the San Francisco Giants.

, His best game was a four -' hit 
shutout victory over Cincinnati and 
Jim Maloney, 7-0, Sept. 16, In which 
he struck out nln,e batters and 
walked none . . . . it was one of two 
complete games. $ also; beat Hous

ton, 2-1, on a four - hitter, Sepj. 
2.

VIVIIIII&V. , I

Thé Atlanta Brivek Feb. 3rd an
nounced the signing of outfielder 
Felipe À1ÔU, hurler Tony Clonlnger 
and pinchhitter Mike De La Hoz, 

, Alou voted the Braves 'Most Valu
able Flayer In '66 led the Nation
al League in hits foth 218 while 
driving in 122 runs. He Is starting 
his.fourth major league season and 
166 statistics Were the best of his 
career. ' ’-

Alon, 31, had two 16-game hitting 
Streaks for the Braves last yëar. 
He finished second in National 
batting climaxing behindjiis bro- 

1er MaityAlou of the Pittsburgh 
irates.

: Clonlnger, 26, won 14 while losing 
11 tying In won-law with Ken 
is expected to regain the form

shown during 1065 when he was a 
25-game winner.

! Clonipger set a major league rec
ord when he hit two grand slam 
pome tuns July 3, 1956 In a game 
With the 8an Francisco Giants. 
d’La Hoz appeared in 71 games and 
was a valuable pinchhitter although 
batting only .218. He had} an out
standing season-in the Dominican 
Winter League. He went to bat as 
a pinchbitter 36 times, 
CLONINGER, TONY

Dropped to a ’4‘li.record In 1966 
after 19 victories in ’64 and 24 wins 
in 1965 : Ws pitching record
last season Were dubious onto he 
led the National League In walks 
116, and wild pitches, H .¡r . daHed 
his season a frustrating one, start-

jtig With. hls .openlM.night 
lormance in which he pitched the 
full 1» innings against' the Fltte- 
biirgh Pirates, losing thè game lh 
the 13th on à home run by While 
Btatgell ......... His best sequence
of | games came between June 4 and 
July 3 when he won six games, 
lotjt one and failed io get thè de- 
3on in-the other to seven, con1- 

utlve starts... his best pitching 
performances of thè season were 
hii 13^lnnlhg kistog effort opening 
nltht and his only shutout of thp 
season, a five-hit triumph over 
Phltóttiphla, August '/. i

Respite his disappointing season 
on, the mound, he made hiitorj Wit» 
htó bat. He became the first playct 
In ! National League-history to hit 
two grand slam home runs in i 
single game by belting two out ot 
ia^Francls^ai'ants ahdjrt that 

game set a major league hoard fot 
pltichers by driving in, 'nine rtftik i«- i 
it was the second time in less thaij 

a month he had hit two home runs, 
in a single game. He hit two homers 
àgilnst the New York Mete, Junfl 
i6iLin-Atiarita Stadium Bè< 
cause such a proficient hitter that 
he was used as a pinchhitter five 
times during the 1996 season.
j f , (l, - ...t

4ED FISHERMAN
When the Uh«

.... John^-Harria, de-
termM hot .to lose his big catch 
jumped in and «tabbed hfrftO 
wa* a uo-pound cod— the largeit1

Bournemouth 
breóte flshermitr

8iti.ee


"Sex-is Dynamite" 
Theologian Urges Change

NEW YOftK—American Chris
tianity’must' adopt "positive rathi 
er than' negative commandments" 
about sex because “fear of con
sequences” no longer curbs socie
ty« attitudes and behavior, a 
prominent'cliurbhnian declared re
cently.- ¿¿X ■

“Sex . is dynamite," said Eplsco - 
pal theologian Dr. Joseph Fletch-' 
er in an interview in the cunent 
issue .of- Redbook, just released. In 
reply to the magazinees question 
whether he feared “these new ideas 
will lead to license," Dr. Fletch
er said, “I DO fear It.'

“In the past we have tried to 
guard oiirselves against this dyna- 
mltee through legalistic controls," 
he said. "Now we are going to have 
to ldok for positive rather than 
negative commandments; for de
votion to an ideal rather than to 
fear of sonsequences.”

Dr. Fletcher, in a book on sex
ual standards published last year, 
formof sex . .„ is good or evil de
pends on whether love is fully serv
ed.’ 1

American Churches ‘have been 
Shaken to their theological foun
dations’’ by society’s changing at
titudes toward sex, another theo
logian, Dr, John Charles Wynn of 
the Colgate - Rochester 'Divinity

Than Governor!
School .reported.

“The Church, or at least Its 
most articulate leaders," the arti
cle reported, now “seeks a Chris
tian ethic of such breadth and 
wisdom that It can make room for 
strengthened marriage ties and yet 
look compassionately — and per
haps' in certain cases permissively 
— on relationships of deep love 
and responsibility outside marri
age.”

"We’re" in the postsexual era,” 
Dr. Willis Elliott of the national 
staff of the United Church of Christ 
told Redbook. He said young peo
ple in church discussion groups 
no longer want even to discuss 
sex. He reported one girls com
ment: “We’ve had enough of it. 
If we agree with our parents, we 
feel no pride; if we disagree, we 
fee no shame . 
its importance.”

it has lost

Alpha Kappa Mu To Hold 
Annual Convention March
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala - 

The 29th annual convention of the 
Alpha Kappa Mu National Honor 
Society will be held here March 
23-26. The theme for the annual 
confab will be "Opportunities for 
the Scholar in Current Social 
Change.’

Dr. L. H. Foster, president of 
Ttiskegec Institute, will officially 
welcome the group during the first 
general session Thursday at 1:30 
pm. Registration will begin at 9 
am. Thursday and continue until 
noon.

Dr. C. G. Gomillion, head of the 
division of social sciences at Tus
kegee Institute, will be the convo
cation speaker Friday at 10:30 a. 
for the Social Scientist in Current 
m. He will speak on "Opportunities 
Social Change In the South.’

A student forum led by Dr. 
Thomgs F. Freeman will be held 
on "Opportunities for the Scholar 
in Current Social Changes" at 2:30 
pjn. Friday. Dr. Dorothy L. Brown 
will be the speaker for the ban
quet session Friday at 6:30 p.m. She 
is a member of the Tennessee 
State Legislature and on the staff 
of Meharry Medical Colege in Nash
ville. Scholarships and awards will 
be presented during the banquet.

Judge Archibald J. Carey, Jr., 
Municipal Judge, Chicago, Ill., will 
speak to the group following an 
alumni forum led by Mrs. Willie 
M... Shockley Saturday momjng. 
The convention closes with a busi
ness session, reports of committees, 
and 1 installation of officers.

Alpha. Kappa Mu was founded in 
1937 at Tennessee State Univer
sity by-Dr. George W. Gore, Jr.,

Gov. Lester Maddox said Tues 
he doesn't mind at all that 

the state’s major department heads 
make more money than he does.

the governot pointed out he has 
a $35,000 mansion allowante in ad
dition to his salary, while the de
partment heads have to maintain 
private homes.

Figures released by the Budget 
Bureau Tuesday revealed Maddox 
will receive $17,840, several thou
sands dollars less than the depart
ment heads.

Budget Director Wilson Wilkes 
said a 1953 statute set the govern
or’s salary according to his length 
of service in state government and 
the number of boards and commis
sions on which he has served.

Madox has had little direct ex
perience with state government.

According to Budget Bureau fig
ures, the highest paid state offi
cial is George Simpson, chancellor 
of the Board of Regeiits. His salary 
is $35,000, plus a $5,000 contin
gency allowance.

Atty. Gen. Arthur Bolton Is the 
highest paid constitutional officer, 
drawing $26,319 plus a $2,400 con
tingency allowance.

president of Florida A&M Univer
sity. Dr. Gore was then dean of 
Tennessee State. The organization 
had 21 chapters when it was found
ed as the Federation of Honor So- 
clties. It has 68 chapter located in 
19 states and a membership of 
nearly 1,500.

The national officers of the or
ganization are: president, E. K. 
Williams, Savannah State College; 
vice president, Kirby Kirksey, Texas 
Southern University; assistant sec
retary, Patricia Newton, Arkansas 
AM&N College; secretary-treasurer 
George W. Gore Ji., Florida A&M 
University; convention secretary, 
Lucy Rose Adams, Florida A&M 
University; historian, George E. Lo
der, Arkansas AM&N Colege; di
rector of publicity, John W. Riley, 
Florida A&M University; sergeant- 
at-arms, Wilbur D. Van Buren, 
Southern University; convention 
reporter, Marp Patterson, Knox - 
ville College; chaplain, Raymond 
Slaughter, Kentucky State College.

The executive council consists of 
Willie Mae Shockley, Philander 
Smith College; George Reed, Mor
gan State College and Thomas F. 
Freeman, Texas Southern Univer
sity.

The regional directors are: Walter 
N. Ridley, Region I, Elizabeth City 
State College; Jeannette L. Cole, 
Region II, St. Paul’s College; Her
bert E. Olivera, Region II, Ken
tucky State College; Booker T. Fel
der, Reglón IV, Tuskegee Insti
tute; T. J. Crawford, Region V, 
South Carolina State College; J. 
T. Steward, Region VI, Grambling 
College and Issac Dugas, Jr., Re
gion VII, Texas College.

Townes Pushes For Good 
Racial Image Of GOPs

WASHINGTON-Clarence lee Townes, Jr., special assistant to 
Republican National Chairman Ray C. Bliss, is attempting to 
Devitalize a minorities program which will renew the faith of 
Negro citizens in the traditional 
Party.

Townes explains his own faith 
in Republican principles by quoting 
a statement of former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower:

“I am a Republican because I 
share our Party’s deep-lyihg trust 
in what free men can do — a 
fundamental trust in the nature and 
capability of individual human be
ings.”

philosophy of the Republican

Townes, 39, be- 
Republican poli
tics in 1956, when 
he worked in the 
former President’s 
campaign. He has 
made this Eisen- 

g ? hower quote the 
f r the corner stone 

from which his 
'' Minorities Divl- 
|k sion wages its 
H programs deslgn- 
■ ed to bring Negro 

voters into the mainstream of GOP 
politics. . .'..i ..

According to Townes, paramount 
to ttje success of the Minorities 
Division is the active seeking at 
all t;mes of Negro confidence and 
Negro support. The first step being 
the selling of GOP concepts to Ne
gro voters by convincing religious, 
civic, political and the general com
munity that the Republican Party 
has the political, organization 
through which their aspirations can 
be sought.

Townes declares that one of the 
fileting reports as to why and how 
Mrs. Henderson, was shot.

The ■ mystery ,1s whether Mrs. 
Henderson was shot while attempt
ing to persuade Dukes to leave 
from Barber’s door, or whether she 
was a party to DuJres’ attempt to 
gain entry. She. was struck when 
Barber fired tijrough the door of 
his room where he said he had 
taken refuge from Dukes.

Batber, Who pleaded not guilty 
'0 the .murder charge, testified he

Information About 
Federal Jobs ;

Information about Civil Service 
examinations and other job oppor
tunities may be obtained at the 
Federal Job Information Center in 
the Federal Office Building, 167 
North Main St., in Memphis. Of
fice hours are 8 a. m„ to 4:30 
p. m. Monday through Friday. 
Thursday, 8 a. m., to 8:30 p. m 
The phone number is 534-3956. In
terested persons are asked to- call, 
write or visit.

ORCHIDS FOR ALABAMA HONOREE - Mrs. Robert J. Madison 
(Nettie), a native of Selma, Ala., is greeted with orchids by Ala- 
bamaian Mrs. Anita Lewis Polk, director of the Community Re
lations Board of the Urban League and former Selma native, 
William 0. Walker, editor-publisher of the influential Cleveland 
(Ohio) Call and Post at recent 49th Annual Meeting in Sheraton 
Cleveland Hotel with 800 guests. Mrs. Madison wos honored ns 
"Family-of-The-Year” wilh her four sons. Mr. Walker introduced 
the featured speaker, Henry Sleeger, president of Popular Pub
lications, New York City. Editor Walker served as top-aftraction 
speaker and chief consultant at the 1966 High School Press Work
shop at Miles College. Mrs. Polk formerly lived in Homewood.

54 Years Old
ag. i      =s

Atlanta Deltas Celebrate
Annual Founders’ Day
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fired in protection of his family 
as Dukes kicked on the door. "He 
was trying to kill us,” Barber testi
fied in explaining he had gone to 
bis room and shut the door after 
Dukes became angered after they 
had exchanged woi;ds in the back 
yard.

The victim’s husband said he and 
his wife were walking down the 
hall as Dukes stood before Barber’s 
closed door and his wife was shot 
after she walked away from him 
and went over to Dukes, apparent
ly in an attempt to get , him to 
leave.

• • •
In another fatal shooting a 54- 

year-old Solomon Street man was 
bound over to grand jury on a 
murder charge in connection with 
the shotgun slaying of his 45-year- 
old,wife.

The accused man, Nip Barton of 
100 Solomon St., is charged with 
shooting his wife Amy Lee Bar- 
main purposes of the Minorities 
Division is to make the Eisenhower 
quote the minority voter credo. He 
also has pledged to achieve this 
objective through a netwook of 
creative organizing and public re
lations activities within Negro com
munities. '

The special assistant to Chair
man Bliss is. a native of Virginia. 
He was born in Richmond. He is a 
graduate of Virginia Union Univer
sity, is married to the former Grace 
Harris of Richmond. They are the 
parents of four children.

In his early career, Townes work
ed for two prominent Negro news
papers. He has been active in civic 
affairs in Richmond and is now 
Director of Training for the Vir
ginia Mutual Benefit Life Insur
ance Company. He is a veteran. 
Townes entered the army in Jan. 
1951, as a private and was discharg
ed in August, 195, as a second lieu
tenant.

Vietnam Starts 
4-Day Cease Fire

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Am
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg an
nounced Tuesday, at the start of 
a four - day holiday cease-fire 
in Vietnam, that he will make a 
fact - finding trip to Southeast 
Asia in about 10 days.

The tour by the U. S. ambassador 
to the United Nations was seen in 
sbme diplomatic quarters as a new 
American initiative toward finding 
some way to", end the conflict and 
start peace discussions.

Goldberg told newsmen, howev
er, after he conferred with Presi
dent Johnson at the White House 
that he was “not going on a peace 
mission” such as he undertook in 
December, 1965, during the 37 -day 
halt in bombing of North Vietnam.

That bombing pause produced no 
moves toward a Vietnam confer
ence table. The United States has 
declared publicly it would stop the 
air strikes if Hanoi indicated it 
would take some reciprocal action, 
such as ending infiltration, into 
South Vietnam or withdrawing 
soem military units from the South.

he United States and South Viet
nam have agreed to a cease - fire, 
including a halt in bombing, dur
ing the four days of Tit, the Budd
hist new year, which began, Tues
day evening — Wednesday morn
ing Saigon time.

There is no indication President 
Johnson had decided whether to 
extend the bombing pause beyond 
the four days, as several other 
countries have urged.'The Com
munists have said they would ob
serve a seven - day cease-fire.

The State Department said Tues
day the United States and South 
Vietnam, stil iwere willing to talk 
to Hanoi about a possible extension 
of the Tet cease - fire or any 
other "possibility of ending the 
conflict.”

Asked what the United States 
might do if the Communists held 
their fire longer than four days, 
department spokesman Robert J, 
McCloskey replied: “We’ll see what 
happens."

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, in a speech to the Interna
tional Development Conference, 
called for , an end to speculation 
about peace feelers. But ,he said 
the Tet truce period “offers oppor
tunity for rethinking by all com
batants in Vietnam.”

. ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Over a hundred Deltas partici

pated in the annual Founders’ Day 
observance of the Atlanta Alum
nae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority held Saturday, 8 p.m., at 
the downtown Marriott Motor Ho
tel.

Principal speaker for the plush 
occasion was Soror Fannye J. Har
ris, Southern, Regional Director, 
who challenged sorors to think 
broadly and help achieve human 
dignity and freedom for all people. 
“Race, sex, geographical location 
is no longer an excuse for failure,” 
she said. “We can no longer be 
satisfied with medium standards."

Soror Harris of Tuskegee, Ala
bama paid great recognition to 
Greek organizations and said 'that 
she was proud to be a part of such 
high standards and excellence. She 
praised the efforts of Delta in areas 
of library science, Job opportunity, 
volunteer services and mental 
health and said that it was a re
sponsible and dedicated public ser
vice organization.

An experienced librarian, the 
speaker has served on various com
munity organizations, including 
church and human relations coun
cils.

Delta was founded January 13, 
1913 by 22 women on the campus 
of Howard University, Washington, 
D. C., on the principles of academic 
excellence, social welfare and cul
tural enrichment. Today it has de

veloped into an interracial, inter
national public service organiza
tion of more than 35.000 members, 
including Chapters in Haiti and 
Liberia.

Receiving honors for outstand
ing services were Sorors Ann Coch
ran and Effie Brooks. “Delta of 
Year<’ title went to Soror Edith 
McGuire, for her participation in 
national and international track 
sports. Past regional directors cited 
were local sorors Emma Rush 
Brown. Anna Grant, and Cecil Ed
wards.

Soror Rubye Hamilton presided 
over the banquet, while other par
ticipants on program were Presi
dent Alverna Greene, Sorors Ann 
Wright, Anita Glover, Roseland 
Days and Mattie Greenwood, chair
man of program. Special platform 
guest was Soror Mary McClod Mc- 
Kensie, who served as president of 
the organization in 1914, some 53 
years ago.

Presidents of local college chap
ters Marie Banks (Clark) and Cor
delia Rosebourroughs (Morris 
Brown) paid tribute to the Atlan
ta Alumnae group and said that 
they were proud to be a part of 
the celebration.

The menu consisted of tropical 
fruit cocktail, chef tossed salad 
bowl, stuffed boneless breast of 
capon, asparagus spears, honey 
glazed carrots, dinner rolls, ice 
cream and cookies.

CHUCK & SWISS

STEAK
c

SHOW BOAT

PORK & BEANS 15 oz’ caB 7°

Youth Groups Favor
Abolishing The Draft

Names New Head 
Of Strategic 
Command

OMAHA, Neb. - UPI - Lt 
Gen. Joseph J. Nazzaro recently be
came commander-in-chie of the 
Strategic Air Command in elabo
rate change - of - command cere
monies at 8AC headquarters near 
here.

SAC’c fifth commander succeeds 
Gen. John D. Ryan, who is the 
new commander oi the Pacific Air 
Forces headquartered at Hickam 
Air Force Bese Hawaii.

Nazzaro, who , bar been serving 
as SAC vice - ebnmatider, will 
oversee the 200,000 men who; make 
up the SAG operation arolind the 
giobe. ■.

Replacing his Ksvlce-commjntler 
was Lt. Gch. Keith K. cdmiiton. 
Air Three deputy .’.hi’.’f of stiff for 
plans add op&a di to.

By EMIL R. SVEILIS
(United Press International)

WASHINGTON - UPI - Lead
ers of major college and youth or
ganizations agreed Sunday that the 
draft should be abolished and re
placed by some service.

The weekend conference, spon
sored b Moderator, a college maga
zine, brought ■ together officials of 
various groups who In the past 
have not always seen eye to eye.

But by Sunday afternoon, all but 
two of the 18 participants agreed 
that “the draft should be elim
inated." ■

They also agreed to start a pro
gram called the "Students Serving 
Society," under which students 
would get cards similar to draft 
cards but ■ which would state the 
individuals preference of service.

Oficiáis said the number of cards 
issued would later be helpful In 
pressing Congress for new draft 
legislation.

Although the participants were 
speaking independently of their or
ganizations, they endorsed a reso
lution saying "that the present 
draft system, with its inherent in
justices, is Incompatible with tra
ditional American principles of ip- 
dvdual freedom."

Sherman B. Chckering, publish
er of. Moderator suggested that 
military conscription be replaced 
voluntary service for the nation.

The proposal would allow a per
son, instead of signing up for the 
draft, to pick a volunteer posi
tion in education, health, comniun-

ity service, or conservation.
Chickering sr.'.d registrants would 

be issued cards similar to elective 
service curds but with one differ
ence. “The major difference be
tween the card an dthe one you 
carry is that the commitment in
dicated on the card is not the 
government’s. It is your own," he 
said

When 500,000 people sign the 
ctirds, Chickering said, “then we 
will have something more to say 
to our President and our Congress. 
We will be able to say not only 
that we are ready willing and 
able,.but that wc have something 
else which they understand very 
well: We will have the votes.’

Gregory Calvert, national secre
tary of the Students for a Demo
cratic Society SDS, told the con
ference that “the draft is the great
est single violation of individual 
freedom in our society,"

David Franke, editor of The,New 
Guard, a publication of the Young 
Americans for Freedom, said “our 
goal should be a voluntary sys
tem of military service, and in - 
Creased reliance on voluntary ser
vice in the Independent and pri
vate sectors as the means of solving 
our economic and social problems.”

Participants alro agreed “that an 
urgent need exists within our so
ciety for young people to become 
involved in the elimination of such 
social ills as ignorance, poverty, ra
cial discrimination and war.”
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By MERRIMAN SMITH 

(UPI White House Reporter)
WASHINGTON—(UPI)—President Johnson called Monday for 

strict curbs on the sale of firearm» and a total ban except in 
cases of national security-on wiretapping and electronic eaves
dropping.

Congress, he also proposed a first- 
year. $50 million program of fed
eral grants to states and cities for 
planning, research and pilot pro
jects to impro’.*; police, the courts 
and correctional systems. 
■ Johnson’s recommendations, bas
ed largely on an 18-month study 
by. the National Crime Commission, 
will be contained . in a proposed 
"Safe Street and Crime Control 
Act" that also called for an inten
sified attack on drug addiction and 
Organized crime.

The President predicted a sharp 
increase in Juvénile delinquency 
in the next decade and promised to 
submit separate proposals to Con
gress designed to "reach young 
people trapped in poverty" as a 
breedinz ground, of crime.
PUBLIC MALADY

“Crime-and the fare of crlme-has 
become a public malady," Johnson 
said. More than- 408,000 persons .ire 
confined on any one day in cor
rectional institutions, the cost of 
operating correctional services is 
$1 billion a year and property loss
es from .crime total’ nearly $3 bil
lion a year, he said.

A key part of the President’s 
crime package was his call for pass
age of a firearms control bijl, which 
has been stalled in Congress for 
jour years.
; "Further delay is unconscion
able,” Johnson said. He urged that 
Congress:

—Prohibit mail order sales end 
Shipments, of firearms except ben- 
jween federally licensed manufac
turers, importers, or dealers. 
’ -Prohibit sale of hand guns to 
liny person under' 21 years o( age 
and of rifles and shotgun counter 

. sales of firearms other than rifles 
and shotguns would1 he prohibited 
|o anyone not. residing in the state 
where the licensee does business.

—Curb imports'of .surplus mili
tary and other firearms “not suit
able for sporting purposes." 
WILL HELP

John on said this"' legislation 
would not curtail ownership of 

■ firearms for sport or self protec
tion and would be no panacea for 
violence but would "help to keep 
lethal weapons out of the wrong 
hands," especially hand guns.

On the oxeplosive issue of wire
tapping and bugging, the Presi
dent proposed to "outlaw all wire- 

leer Bill Bell
Miilahly Killed 
By Chicago Police

tapping public and private, where- 
ever and whenever It occurs, as 
well as all willful Invasions of pri
vacy by electronic devices such as 
radio transmitters and concealed 
microphones,’1

The only exceptions to wire
tapping or bugging would be in 
cases of national security-officials 
said this would be defined as in
stances of a foreign threat such as 
espionage-and then only with the 
approval of the Attorney General, 

Present law, unchanged since 
1935, (prohibits interception and 
disclosure of Information obtained 
by wiretapping. The administration 
proposes to make interception alone 
even without divulging the informa-
tion-a crime punishable by five 
years’ imprisonment and a $10.- 
000 fine.,

BOTH EARTH AND MOON are In this photo, a "first” by the Applications Teohiwlogy 
Batellite-I from its stationary orbit 22,300 miles out in space. The Moon is over the North 
Pole and that cloud cover obscures the Western Hemisphere. Thé Moon is more than 
270,000 miles distant, The photo was made with the aTS-I's "Spin Sean Cloud Cam.- 
era," which generates one line of a 2,000-line photo each time the satellite rotates; Lt 

' takes 20 minutes to record each picture—this one at 1:18 p.m. EST.

CHICAGO. III. - (SNS - I'Hl- 
iinm "Bill" Bell.- ‘Jr. died here Mon- 

. pay in a freak accident while in 
ilie course of doin’ his duty as a 
po’lce officer. It was allegedly re
ported that Bell, put of uniform, 
v-as pursuing suspects- for robbery, 
when hg! was shot mistakenly by 
other’.members of the Chicago po
lice department.
.•'Bell, 27. of 690 .Jeffry St. is sur
vived by a wife. Mrs. Valerie Bell; 
brother, Carl Bel! of Chicago and 

W’iam Bell, of Californ a.
He was the son of the late Mrs. 
i tari Bell o Chicago. Bell, his mo- 

-nd father, are former At- 
iantaiis.

i<*al services »■’" be announc-. 
eri later.
■-'fe- ---------------- ----------------------------------------

1 <-

Cancer Study Sei 
For Buenos Aires

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
epidemiological .study of 
types of cancer has been 
for Buenos Aires,

Central, to the project
Argentine capital, an announce
ment said, is the tabulating of 
medical histories of some 1,000 hos
pital patients afflicted with can
cer of the larynx, lung, and urin
ary bladder.

Among the facts sought from 
a patient during the six-month, 
fact-finding investigation are those 
that tell of his occupation, of the 
length of his residence in an ur
ban area, and of his smoking his
tory.

According to the announcement, 
the survey is financed out of an 
18,000 grant Jrom the Ahna Ful
ler Fund of'New Haven, Conn.

The grant was made to the Pan 
American Sanitary Bureau, region
al office for the Americas of the 
World Health Organization.

Its director, Dr. Abraham Hor
witz, and Argentine minister of 
public health, Dr. Ezequiel Alber
to D. Holmberg, then concluded an 
agreement for the investigation.

Under their accord, a ranking 
epidemiologist in Argentina’s De
partment of Health Statistics and 
Economics, Dr, Naum Marchev - 
sky, is in charge of field work in 
Buenos Aires, and the health of
ficials- here in. charge of analyzing 
the data collected.

The Buenos Aires study is an 
offspring of a larger investiga
tion on adult mortality in 13 cities 
of 10 countries. One city is Bris
tol in England, but the other 11 are 
Western Hemisphere cities, includ
ing teh Argentine port-city of La 
Plata. •

Preliminary finding, reported 
earlier, that showed larynx, lung, 
and uninary tract cancer mortality 
high in La Plata led to the devel
opment of the new epldemolloglcal 
project oh cancer in the Argentine 
canital .

ro th’ parents investigation, of
ficially designated the Inter-A - 
merican Investigation of Mortality 
epidemoilogists collected data about 
43.000 death of persons between the 
ages of 15 and 74.

Begun in 1965, wi.h a grant from 
the National Institutes of Health 
of the U. S. Public Healtn Bervice 
and as a research project of the 
Inter-American- health agency, it 
now nears completion. Health of
ficials here say a final report, as 
planned nowi is due for publica
tion in dune or July.

- - -

Spaulding, president of Bolden and A. T. Spaulding, Jr.,A. T.
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur
ance Company announced this week 
that 28 officers and directors were 
re-elected, 6 officers were promoted 
and two major organizational 
changes effected by the Board of 

.Directors' following the recent 
policylipiders' meeting.

The twenty-eight officers re
elected were: A. VV. Williams, Chair
man of the Board A. T. Spaulding, 
President; J.- W. Goodloe, Execu
tive Vice P resident ; N. H. Bennett, 
Jr., Vice Pres.dent-Actuary; W. A. 
Clement, CJU, Agency Vice Presi
dent; W. J. Kennedy, HI, Financial 
Vice President; M. A. Sloan, CLU, 
Vice Presiticnc-Home Office Ope
rations; C. C. S^auiding, Jr., Vice 
President-General Counsel; C. D. 
Watts, Mm, vice i-resident-Medi- 
cal Director; J. J. Henderson, Trea
surer; L. B. Frasier, Agency Direc
tor; R. C. W. Perry, Controller;

L. B. Porte Associate Actuary; 
T. B. Gaillard, CLU,. Associate 
Agency Director G. W. Cox, Jr., -As
sistant Vice President; A. P. Dumas, 
Assistant Vice President; R. K. 
Bryant, Jr., Assistant Secretary; 
Mrs. L. W. Ward,- Assistant Secre
tary; Mrs. G. B. Hawkins, Assistant 
Treasurer; J. W. McClinton, Assist
ant Controller; A. E. Spears, Jr., 
Assistant Controller; Mrs. G. B. 
Taylor, Assistant Controller L. 2. 
Craft, Assistant Agency Director; 
R. E. Hackett, Assistant Agency 
Director; E. J. Halfacre, Jr., As
sistant Agency Director; J. E. Wil
liams, Assistant Agency Director;

1 W. M. Gilliam, Agency Secretary 
’ and Mr-;. S. H. Cleland, Assistant to 

the President.

Chasen to perform new nr. en- 
: larged tasks were; Mrs. Louise T. 
: McCreae as Corporate Secretary; 
. Larkin Teasley, FSA, Actuary; Mur

ray J. Marvin, Director of Corporate 
i Planning and Public Relations; w. 

W. Perry, Assistant General Coun
sel and Assistant Secretary; J. I.

• '

| NEW YORK, -■ Tim high scores 
¿irned “by 26,.Negroes on their 
entrance .eximlriate for Lo:il 28, 
of the Sheet®® Workers lnter- 
hathnil Association are being de-
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fended by the NAACP and further 
supported by á statement submit
ted by -Dr. Kenneth B. Clark.

NAACP General Counsel Robert 
L. Carter submitted a brief amicus 
.(■uriae together with Dr, Clark's 
affidavit to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, Jan. 16, in 
the case against Local Union 231

These moves follow the union's 
prOTO'Al to .invalidate the ap - 
prenticeship tests taken by 147 
young men, Nov 12, 1966, because 
ceived very high scores which were 
T am compelled to state my per
characterized by Dr. Wallace Go- 
b°tz of New York University’s 
Testing and Advancement Center 

’’’ ’"’ordinary” end statistically 
improbable. The State Commission
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for Human Rights subsequently 
moved for the enforceent of its 
order calling for objective' ad
mission practice bV the union which 
has never had any Negro members 
during its 70-year history.

• ’j
Mr. carter says, "This case is 

a dramatic.illustration of the fact 
that Negroes Avho are given edu
cational opportunities can demon
strate not ‘only that they, are quali
fied, but that they are highly quali
fied for training in skilled work.’’

In his affidavit, Dr. Clark says 
sonal and professional opinion that 
these aptitude scores could be ob
tained by the extraordinary type 
of skillful tutoring and test analy
sis (used) and through the fact
ors of high motivation, .practice in 
test and Increased confidence on 
the part of applicants."

As a consultant to the Workers 
Defense League, Dr. Clark, a pro
fessor of psychology at the College 
of the City University of New York, 
and president of the Metropolitan 
App’ied R’rearjh Center. Trie., gave 
specific advice on the matter or 
tutoring Negro, Puerto Rican and 
other applicants for the appren
ticeship entrance examination con
ducted by Looal 28 of the Sheet 
Metal Workers Union.

’assistant vice presidents in the 
Home Office Operations Depart
ment; '

FIRST WOMAN 
CORi ORATE SECRETARY ,

After a series of “firsts” Louise 
T.'McCrea is still pioneering in the 
organizational structure of North 
Carolina Mutual. On January 1, 
1952, after understudying virtually 
every assignment in the Industrial 
Department, she became, the -first 
woman department manager. Later, 
after service as an administrative 
assistant to J. W. Goodioe, then 
Corporate Secretary.and Personnel 
Officer, Mrs. McCrea became the 
first woman to hold the position 
of Assistant Secretary on January 
11, 1960. And, in 1967, she became 
the first woman to hold the posi
tion of Corporate Secretary in the 
69 year instory of the company. 
She is a graduate of North Caro
lina College, and has completed all 
but one of her examinations for the 
Fellowship designation in thq. Liie 
Ollice Management Institute.
SECOND NEGRO TO 
BECOME FSA

Larkin Teasley, e native of Cleve
land, Ohio, entered Fisk University 
in 1952 under a Ford Foundation 
schoiarsh.p for "advance students”. 
Graduated Magna -Cum Laude and 
is i member of .Phi Beta Kappa. 
Attended' the University of Southern 
California and Occidental College to 
prepare for the Actuarial examina
tion program of the Society of Ac
tuaries and became a Fellow, of the 
Society of Actuaries in June, 1968. 
The Society Is a professional or
ganization whose membership in
cludes only those who are able to 
puss a series of ten examinations. 
At, the present time, there |s one 
other Negro in tile United Stales 
who Is a Fellow of the Society.
PERRY PRODUCT OF 
N. C, COLLEGE

Both W. W. Ferry’s academic and 
professional degrees were received 

f from N. C. College at Durham. He fs 
a practicttig lawyer. His promotion 
horn AiSlstaiii-to-the General 
Counsel io Assistant General Coun

sel and Asst. Secretary is anothei 
milestone in both the development 
of the man and the legal Depart
ment of the company. His election 
:o Assistant Secretary, in addition 
Io his other duties will facilitate 
the' execution of legal documents. 
STREAMLINING HOME 
OFFICE OPERATIONS

In an qffart to streamline and 
further strengthen the company's

home office operations, J.. I. Bolden 
and A. T.-Spaulding, Jr., were pro
moted to the portion of aaslstant 
Vice president. These men will as- 
sl-t M. A. Sloan, Vice Preiideht- 
Home Office Operates, add G. W. 
Cox, Jr., assistant vice president 
¡or insurance operations. Bolden 
Will be responsible for Home Of
fice Services and Spaulding,' Jr., 
lor Systems and Programming.

BOLDEN GRADUATE OF 
N. C. COLLEGE

J. I. Bolden started his career 
with North Carolina Mutual Life 
insurance Company in the Mail 
and Supply Section after earning 
his bachelor’s degree , in business 
administration at N. C. College in 
1950. I.-ter he was transferred to 
the Actuarial Department as an 
"accounting clerk” in 1952. Ip 1953 
he was tmnsferred to the Data 
Processing Div.sion and becaihe 
manager of the unit in 1957. He has 
completed Course I examinations 
of the Life Office Management In
stitute. It has been largely though 
h.s efforts that changes i,i work- 
f.ow procedures and the ¡rqaniza- 
tlcnal arrangement in the Data 
Processing Division have been 
fected with m nimum upset. 
SPAULDING RESPONSIBLE 
FOR SYSTEMS

Spaulding’s new assignmen 
eludes responsibility for coordinat
ing the company's systems and pro
cedures and , computer program
ming efforts, He entered the com
pany's employment in J961 upon 
tlie formation of the Nortfe Carolina 
Mutual Planning Departent w'th 
systems activities. He had previous
ly held positions with Metropolitan 
Life; New York Life and RCA as 
a senior systems analyst and 
methods consultant. While in the 
army’s initial tactical automatic 
data processing effort he served as 
chi“f of administrative services as 
well as a programmer and systems

A graduate of Morehouse Col
lege, Spaulding received his mas
ter's degree from North Carolina 
College. He has completed the Life 
Office Management Institute Fel
lowship major examination in elec
tronic data processing. He is a mem
ber. of several trade associations 
and professional sacietieS and was 
recently elected to the nternational 
Board of Directors of the Systems 
ahd Procedures Association.
PLANNING FUNCTION 
ENLARGED ,

North Carolina Mutual’s planning 
facility now has "corporate planning 
status” which means the planning

ef-

in-

NEW YORK - The National As
sociation tor the Advancement of 
Colored People has strongly pro
tested the State Department’s 
highly controversial1 decision to 
allow a U. 8. Navy aircraft carrier 
to make a four - day stop at 
Capetown, South Africa'.

In a telegram to. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Feb. 2, NAACP 
Executive Director Roy Wilkins de
clared, "Our country should have 
no dealings with South Africa 
whatsoever.’ 'and. insisted the visit 
of the carrier Franklin Deiano 
Roosevelt should never have been 
scheduled, , f

Mr. Wilkins a’so told Secretary 
Rusk th«’the estimated 30(1 Negro 
enlisted men among the 3,500 ser
vicemen aboard the carrier return
ing from combat duty In Viet Nam 
would be -humiliated and insulted 
by the South African racist poli
cy- ' . ' . -

"Those (Negroes) who remain 
on board rather than subject them
selves to South African, racial poli
cy will be degraded by the fad 
shat their country consented to the 
arrangement bv which they and 
their patriotism and citizenship are 
scorned by South Africa," Mr. Wil
kins warned.

The civil rights leader said that 
those Negro soldiers who venture 
ashore "will have their every step 
dogged by the hated policy which 
decrees where they may not go 
The United States had no right to 
lacerate brave mon, in this fashion. 
We protest for them. We weep for 
them. We are shamed as are they."

The State Department, in . a 
statement issued . announcing Ut» 
plan to go-ahead and allow the 
carrier to make a refueling and 
«provisioning stop - over at Cape
town, Feb- 4r7, said, its agreement 
specifies that the government of 
South Africa Interposes no objec
tion to racially» mixed personnel 
performing any military duties 
ashore.

However, it Was also reported 
that while on liberty the NeR« 
arid white Crew members must 
strictly observe the apartheid poli
cy of South Africa
,'À resolution adopted last Week 

in Washington during a meeting of 
thé American Negro Leadership 
Conference on Africa urged Presi
dent Johnson to cancel the planned 
stop.. .Thé resolute .wM.çB.Wfiîira’ 
by1 representatives of this coum 
try's top civil rights organizations.
■Civil rights and labor elder 

statesman A. Philip Randolph and 
Negro Leadership Conference exe
cutive director Theodore E- Brown 
termed the aircraft carrier’s stop 
at Capetown “An affont to demo
cracy and an insult to the black 
people of this country and of AM- 
Oa.” .- '

In 1965, when the carrier Inde
pendence was scheduled to call at 
Capetown, the United states gov
ernment, under pressure bf world 
opinion, finally rejected such a 
visit as a, matter of policy.

FORMER MlteiSTER NOW PRIEST—Pope Paul blesses Veiuon 
Robertson, former Episcopal minister, after his ordination 
u a priest in the Vatican’» Sistine Chapel. Robertson, 
fcwn Loulwille, Ky, la a U.S. Navy veteran. (CabfephoW

THE NECESSITY FOR PERSONAL 
REPENTANCE
International Sunday School Les
son for February 12, 1967 
MEMORY SELECTION: “Despisest 
thou the riches of his goodness 
not knowing that the goodness of 
God, leadeth thee to repentance?” 

—(Romans 2:1) 
LESSON TEXT: Luke 13-14.

work will bemore long -range in 
character and the development of 
alternative planning solutions fór 
management • consideration in ad
vance of need. And/ the supervision 
ahd direction of the Advertising and 
Public Relations Division is being 
placed under the "planning umbrel
la." • ’

Murray Marvin organized the 
company's Planning' Department 
in 19S1 and one of his personal as
signments has been service as 
"owners’ representative" and "staff 
coordinator" .for the company's new 
building. He, was the first egro to 
receive his Master's in Business 
Administration under the Univer
sity of Chicago’s two year, highly 
selective "Executive program." He 
was production manager for Rich
mond Advertising Agency in Phila
delphia; Art Editor for People’s 
Voice newspaper In New York and, 
for seven years, he and his wife 
ha.d their own public and indus
trial relations, consulting firm in 
Chicago When, as Marvin puts it, 
the problems brought them required 
service, product and-or organiza
tional Improvements before “being 
ready fqr public relations program
ming or advertising" they found 
themselves directing their energies 
toward management and organiza
tional needs. ■. . ..¿

Marvin is a member of several 
trade associations and professional 
societies. He has'recently served as 
8em|nar chairman and guest speak
er« American- Management' As
sociation Workshops in Atlanta and 
Chicago. He structured add pro
grammed the comprehensive, apd yet 
detailed "PLAN BOOKS" which 
"blueprinted" several events con
nected with the NORTH CARO
LINA MUTUAL Building (ground 
breaking, tlipe capsule and dedica
tion programs); Also, he served as 
the 'organization specialist" on the 
three member evaluation tegm 
which Made the Management and 
Organization Survey of Operation 
Breakthrough in June 1966.

The Lesson we are studying to
day pinpoints instances of a warn
ing being issued, being ignored, and 
the painful consequences which in
evitably follow being painfully and 
reluctantly borne.

But, while the warnings are very 
apparent, and go unheeded, never
theless today we are more en
lightened than were the people of 
Biblical times; for, while;they be
lieved that suffering was brought 
about.by sinful action,-;, as a pun
ishment, today'we realize that such 
is not necessarily the case. For 
tnere are many among us who have 
done what they "'honestly felt was 
the best they could m disastrous 
circumstances beyond their cohtrol, 
and who - have earnestly avoided 
sinning. For them there Is a mea
sure of comfort lii Jesus’ view that 
the murdered pite in this particu
lar jarable under study today, were 
no more sinful than other' Gali
leans, '

Indeed, ary efforts to relate .the 
sinfulness of others in ‘ compari
son with oneself is, in Itself a sin! 
And who among us has not, been 
guilty of this particular, sin? Such 
a comparison, leads.-of necessity, 
to pride and a false sense of good
ness; -thus Jesus indicates . that 
every man is sinful, and sorely 
needs to-repent! And He did not 
limit this view to Individuáis, alone, 
but to nations as well! For Israel 
had failed to bear fruit, as the fig 
tree in the parable — the fruit of 
obedience, ministry, humility and 
service!

Sin takes many forms; It appears 
as arrogance, pride, selfishness . 
it appears in sirys of omission as 
well as commission! And basical
ly, they are all form of rejections 
of God and His way of life, ■

The concepts of God are time
less. For — while Jesus' words were 
directly in relation to a given his
torical situation - still they set 
forth principles which are as true 
today (centuries hence) as they 
were at the time they were uttered.

The keynote of Jesus’ ministry 
bn earth was' cóncem. He cared 
deeply and sincerely about his fel
lowmen; he cared about his coun
try. From this concern, was; born 
His call to the nation to repent. 
As the keeper of the- vineyard tn 
today's parable, He asked that an
other chance be given.

Jesus, Bon of God, loves a’l m"n.

fer for their foolishness .. hence 
He warr.s them. But a warning, 
upheeded, brings chastisement. And 
chastisement brings suffering. And 
what had its being, in compassion, 
of necessity becomes udgment.

There are many things that work 
to the betterment of the individ t 
ual; and, through the individuq’, 
for the betteripent ,of ■ a nate 
For. a nation is made up of in
dividuals.

Many things contribute to our 
personal well - being, a home, an 
education, political freedom. ■ Apl 
as we prosper, so — on ft ;>lder 
jcale, — does a nation prosper. But 
the physical realm, of nece^ty of 
limited horizons,. Is but- -.the fa
ther of the uniimlteij i^VilSQul, 
And the soul con only find its 
limitless possibilities In retetahce. 
For .through personal reperfance, 
1S unfolded the treasures of God’s 
promises .', peace everlasting and 
a plate in God’s hothe.

To Inherit these gloridus prom
ises man must repent X,; must 
turn from wrongdoing .7 must 
embrace Jesus’ concepts, And while 
this goal entails endless struggling 
oil the part of mankind, wW glor
ious rewards are his! Surely they 
»re worth the striving! .

(These comments, vje based 
outlines pf the International j 
day School Lessons, copyrlghlcd
the Intermiteal Council of Relig
ious fiucation, and used by per- 
mfaelAt 1 .-.-V?» ' .
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was regular meeting day of Ml- 
Newby Baptist church.' ïhé mom*.- 
ing massage was Jjrqught by thé 
pastor, Rev. J. I. Dprsey./At three 
In the aft/'nioon the Deaconess 
Board 'observed their anniversary, 
Mrs. j. l. Dorsey was the guest 
speaker.

bf Ev-’ Mrs. -Trammell, -formerly bf Ev
anston, Illinois hai returned home 

1 to live. Miss Janico’ Dennis of 
Buchananan visited/ Miss1 - Jacques 
lyn Moreen on Sunday. Mr, ;nd 
Mrs. Johnny McSmith- and others 
vifited Id, TallapaMC'^gunday 
the McSmith's are from -Atlanta.

Rev. Thomas and MKEfray of 
Rome attended sei rices Sunday. 
Miss Bray Is the pianist for the 
Mt. N?wly Junior choir. -r 
. The Civic League will spdW its 
annual Negro History week; Sun
day at Mt. Newly Baptist church. 
Mr. R. L. Almon, is the speaker.
.. Mrs. Reatiia Arney was hostess 
to the Grace Sewing Circle, on 
Monday njght. a delicious repast 

■.was served. ,Mrsted Mrs. Ahlps 
iCplilns spent Sunday in Atlanta 
'visiting their children; Mrs. .Annie

*

Soviet leaders. press anti china 
drive. ' ’> ■.-

He dpes not want to see them suf- ; Almon. .
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